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Tech law student running for City Council
B y Sally Gunter/

The University Daily

Lubbock City Councilman Frank 
Morrison has an opponent going into 
his May re-election that may look fa
miliar to some Texas Tech students.

Todd Overholser, 28, is a third-year 
law student at Tech. He graduated first 
in his class at McMurry University 
with a degree in finance and served in 
the Air Force for six years until being 
honorably discharged.

Overholser works tn the sales de
partment at a local hotel on the week
ends.

Although he does not have any

political back- 
g r o u n d ,  
O v e rh o ls e r  
said there are 
other things 
th a t make 
him eligible 
for the posi
tion.

“I am 
qualified be

cause 1 have a desire and a heart to 
serve the people I represent,” he said. 
“And that to me is one of the most 
important attributes that a represen
tative can have."

Overholser and his campaign vol

unteers have been visiting houses in 
District 4, trying to raise support for 
his election. They collected more than 
300 e-mail addresses and have a goal 
of more than 2,000 before the May 15 
election.

The support Overholser said he has 
seen has been unbelievable.

“Honesty and a firm handshake go 
a long way to building positive work
ing relationships,” he said.

His studies at law school may suf
fer if elected, but Overholser said he 
will put the citizens of Lubtxxzk as his 
first priority.

Professors at the law school are 
supportive of Overholser's decision to

run for the councilman position, he 
said.

“The whistle has blown to start this 
match, and my nerves are calm,” he 
said. “You must overcome nerves with 
action.”

Overholser said he has raised his 
eyebrows at some of the Council’s de
cisions.

“T h e  H ispanic and A frican- 
American communities in the city 
may have been ignored or not repre
sented on some of the recent issues,” 
he said.

The handling of the city manager 
search process is one example of this, 
he said.

While Overholser would not state 
a stand concerning the housing ordi
nance, he said he respects the resi
dence of the house for their concern 
with local rules.

“1 truly, truly admire students who 
are actively involved in politics,” he 
said. “1 think all students at Tech 
should be involved in local, state and 
national government. It’s important 
that our voices are heard.”

Overholser’s refusal to announce 
a position on the housing ordinance 
is offensive to M orrison and the 
chicken way out, Morrison said.

“He knows his constituents will 
not elect him if he opposes the hous

ing ordinance,” Morrison said. “I 
wholeheartedly support the ordi
nance."

He believes college students are a 
part of the community but Morrison 
also believes they have the same re
sponsibilities as the rest of the Lub
bock residents.

The stand Overholser will take on 
the housing ordinance will play a big 
part on the outcome of the election, 
Morrison said, but he is not scared.

“1 believe my faith is stronger than 
that," Morrison said. “I believe it’s a 
God-given talent 1 have for public ser-
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O v erh o lser

flF R IC A Il In fluences
B y N ikki Siegrist/The University Daily

Black history is something Stephanie Powers said she 
would like to learn more about. She said she believes many 
key people in U.S. history have gone unnoticed because 
of the color of their skin.

“There have been a lot of important people who hap
pen to be African-American that didn’t get, necessarily, 
the respect they deserve for some of the pretty huge ac
complishments in our society,” the junior psychology ma
jor from Carlsbad, N.M., said. “They are a large part of the 
population that doesn’t get as much respect as they de
serve.”

Black History Month lasts throughout the month of 
February, and the Center for Campus Life is helping to 
sponsor month-long activities for students to learn more 
about African-American culture, heritage and its influ
ence on the rest of the world, said Mike Gunn, assistant 
director for the Center for Campus Life.

This year's theme is "African Influences: Africa’s Con
tributions to Lubbock and Beyond.”

“We want to highlight a lot of influences that Afri
can-American have made to society,” Gunn said. “W e will 
also talk about current issues facing students of color."

There will be many lectures and art exhibits in the 
International Cultural Center throughout the month dis
cussing African-Americans influence in a range of sub
jects from art to academics and the sciences, he said.

All the exhibits also will have a Spanish flavor, he said, 
to recognize all the differences in culture by many races.

The event is not only taking place on the Texas Tech 
campus, but it will also include the city of Lubbock, Gunn 
said. Events that involve the community should also be in 
the community, and he said it would take place on the 
Tech campus and in community schools.

Most of the events are free to the public and nearly all 
are free to students with a valid Tech ID. Some of the 
events include “The First Semester',” a play about the is
sues facing five African-American students enrolled in a 
majority state institution, Black History Month Sympo
sium with lectures by graduate student and professionals 
as well as Jazz Ensemble featuring Bobby Watson.

Gunn said he anticipates a large turnout from Tech 
students and community members.

“Students need to learn more about everything,” he 
said. “There’s a lot of culture around you. W hen you learn 
something, it becomes a part of you.”

HISTORY continued on page 5
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C H A R L E S H EN R Y  A C C E P T S  his education plaque at the African-Am erican Chamber of Commerce 
Educators Hall of Fame banquet Friday night at the CityBank room of the United Spirit Arena. February is 
Black History M onth, and the Texas Tech Center for Campus Life is sponsoring a month-long series of 
activities. This year’s theme is “African Influences: A frica’s Contribution to Lubbock and Beyond.” There 
will be several lectures and art exhibits in the International Cultural Center in February to African-Am eri
can influence.

Student Affairs

Race to be a factor 
in admissions process

B y Andrew Bell/The University Daily

i/

A student who would 
like to attend Texas 
Tech could have a . 
good grade point a v -J j 
erage and a g r e a t«
SA T score, but the§| 
university will lo o k ®  
at another factor in ■  
the future w hen " 
consid ering admis- 
sions.

To diversify the student body at Tech, the race of a stu
dent will be a policy used in examining an incoming 
student’s application.

During Thursday’s Student Government Association 
meeting, the Student Senate did not approve a resolution 
that would consider race as a factor in Tech's admission 
policy. However, President Jon Whitmore said the Board 
of Regents had already approved something similar that 
would add race and ethnicity to the admissions policy.

According to the resolution, on June 23 the U .S. Su
preme Court made a ruling on the case of Grutter v. 
Bollinger. The ruling overturned the U.S. Fifth Circuit 
Court’s decision in Hopwood v. Texas, which previously 
prohibited the consideration of race in university admis
sions.

In the Grutter case, a 5-4 majority held the student 
body diversity in higher education is a compelling state 
interest that could justify race-conscious admissions poli
cies, according to a Hogan &. Hartson L.L.P. document on
the cases.

According to a Nixon Peabody LLP document of the 
Supreme Court decision, the law firm suggested many rec
ommended steps a university could use in regard to the 
matter. A university could inventory all race-based poli
cies and all other diversity-related policies, including ad
missions, financial aid, outreach, recruitment and employ
ment policies.

However, the law firm also suggests rigorously consid
ering race-neutral alternatives in light of institutional goals, 
according to the document.

Since the Hopwood case is no longer in effect in the 
state of Texas, Whitmore said Tech would be going through 
the proper steps to meet the guidelines of the Supreme 
Court. Once the guidelines are met, Tech would begin to

RACE continued on page 3

National News

NASA has ceremony to honor 
Columbia shuttle members

B y M arica Dunn/Associated Press

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. —  N A SA  workers who launched Columbia 
into orbit, volunteers who rummaged the fields for the shuttle’s remains and 
everyday supporters of the space program united Sunday on the first anniver
sary of the catastrophe to mourn and to remember.

“One year ago, at this very hour, the unthinkable occurred," the director of 
Kennedy Space Center, Jim Kennedy, told the crowd of a few hundred who 
gathered on a gray, drizzly morning.

Kennedy quietly cited the names of the seven Columbia astronauts, carved 
into the black granite memorial behind him.

“They were our friends. They are our heroes. Their loss will not be in vain.
We will come back bigger, better and stronger than ever before, and 1 can assure 
you that crew and their beloved families will never, ever be forgotten,” he said.

Each of the mourners —  shuttle workers, American Indian students whose 
science experiment went down with Columbia, tourists who believe in the 
space program —  held a long-stemmed rose. After the brief outdoor ceremony, 
one by one, they walked up to the memorial and tucked the red, yellow, peach 
and ivory-colored roses in the white grating of the fence.

Many wiped away tears.
Wiaston Scott, a former astronaut who flew aboard Columbia, said it was 

a good ship. “But occasionally good ships can run aground. It depends on the 
winds, the weather, the hands of fate and that's exactly what happened to

COLUMBIA continued on page 3

Student Affairs

More eligible students 
being denied grants

B y M ichael Castellon/The University Daily

Almost 19,000 qualifying students did not receive Texas 
grants this year, and lawmakers are expecting that num
ber to climb to 30,000 next year as the result of a defunct 

{ state budget.
At the same time, most Texas state universities are j 

implementing drastics tuition hikes and shortfalls related 
to tuition deregulation, a lack of funding for the Texas 
Grant program is leaving more and more students with- 

| out aid.
Becky Wilson, interim director for Texas Tech's Office 

of Financial Aid, said the Texas Grant program’s budget 
| shortfalls had a minimal impact on Tech students.

Tech initially received about $400,000 in funding to 
provide grants for incoming freshman, not nearly enough 
to accommodate all qualifying students, Wilson said.

However, Wilson said state universities, with last- 
minute approval from the State’s Coordinating Board, were j 

I able to shift funds from other grant-funding accounts to 
offset the number of students denied aid and offer Texas 

I Public Education grants after those funds ran low.
"We've been able to go back and award a lot of stu-

.
GRANTS continued on page 3

HUMMER HAPPINESS

TRAVIS GLODT/Tkr University Daily

C H R IS  SO W E R S, A ju n ior exercise and sports science major from Am arillo 
stands in shock as he is congratulated by Assistant D irector of Intram urals 
Jared McCaully for winning a new Hummer after successfully making a lay 
up, a free throw, a 3-pointer and a half-court shot in a 30-second time period at 
the conclusion of Tom D eluca’s Hypnosis Show at the Robert H . Ewalt S tu 
dent R ecreation Center all-nighter and Scoggin-D ickey basketball shootout 
Friday night.
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The Rundown

Then become a member of Tech’s 
greatest tradition...

The 2004 Homecom ing C oordinating  
Committee is now accepting applications for 
all positions.

Come on in to the Center for Campus Life and 
pick up your application today!

* Applications arc available until February (i, 8004, in 
the Center for Campus Life, room 301, 3**' floor of the 
new Student Cnion.

For more information call 742-L I F E  (5433)

Texans looking out 
of state for college

DALLAS (AP) —  Anxiety among 
parents whose children aren't in the top 
10 percent of their classes is driving 
Texas students to look out of state for a 
college education.

Recruiters from some of those out- 
of-state universities are looking to capi
talize ori the panic.

Many are offering early acceptance 
letters and some like the University of 
Arkansas will soon announce a scholar
ship specifically for Dallas-area students.

Janet Miranda, a counselor at Trin
ity Christian Academy in Addison, said 
half of her 135 seniors have applied to 
the University of Oklahoma.

“Parents are anxious to get an ac
ceptance letter in hand,” Miranda said.

All but a handful were accepted.
The out-of-state money generates 

about $1 million for some out-of-state 
colleges, making them aggressively seek 
Texas students.

The universities of Tulsa and Mis
souri have recruiters based in North 
Texas. The University of Alabama has 
for the first time requested permission 
to recruit at Frisco schools, the newspa
per reported.

“These students are very capable, 
high-achieving, hut they’ve been elimi
nated from the flagship schools in 
Texas,” said Don Pitchford, O SU ’s in
terim director of recruitment. “We iden
tify kids who meet that criteria, and we 
actively recruit them.”

Critics of the 10'percent rule say the 
university system is not giving capable 
students who aren’t at the top of their 
classes an opportunity to be admitted to 
Texas’ flagship schools. The rule also 
allows automatic admission for students 
who score 1300 on their SATs.

This year, 70 percent of the fresh
man class at the University of Texas at 
Austin were admitted under the top 10 
percent rule, The Dallas Morning News 
reported in its Sunday editions.

San Francisco moving 
women into power

SAN  FR A N C ISC O  (A P) —  As 
San Francisco’s youngest mayor in 
over a century, Gavin Newsom is do
ing more than making good on a 
pledge to usher in a new generation 
o f leadership. He also is single- 
handedly raising the X-chromosome 
count in the city’s power circles.

T h e  36-year-old Dem ocrat has 
promoted women to lead both the 
police and fire departments, a national 
first for a city anywhere near San 
Francisco’s size. He also chose a 
woman to replace him on the city’s 
Board of Supervisors.

Aside from the mayor, the sheriff 
and the male-dominated Board of 
Supervisors, women now occupy most 
of the leadership positions in San 
Francisco, which also is the home of 
Sen. Dianne Feinstein and House 
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi. Sen. 
Barbara Boxer lives nearby.

“If someone thinks, ‘W ell, why not 
so-and-so V San Francisco has a way 
of saying, ‘OK, yeah, why not? Let’s 
do it,’” observed Susan Leal, a His
panic lesbian who serves as the city’s 
elected treasurer. “W e are a little bit 
more pioneer.”

Even those who criticized Newsom 
during his mayoral campaign, such as 
the National Organization for Women 
chapter, have been pleased by his ap
pointments.

And in conversations among rank- 
and-file police officers and firefighters, 
the fact that both new chiefs are ex
perienced, well-liked insiders seems to 
outweigh their gender.

“Some of those with the most se
niority may be like, ‘A  woman is run
ning the departm ent? W h at has 
firefighting come to?’ But the crews 
on now are like, ‘Let's see what she 
can do.' That’s what it boils down to,” 
said Dwayne Newton, a firefighter in 
the city’s Haight-Ashbury district.

TRAVIS GLODT/Tbe University Daily

N O . 6  C O R Y  Fox, a 19-year-old sophomore from Dallas, cuts off N o. 17 of the N orth Texas Eagles and 
recovers the puck as the Raiders shut out the North Texas Eagles at the Lubbock Municiapl Coliseum on 
Friday.

TECH TALK
TODD

OVERHOLSER
Third-year law 

s tu d e n t running for 
City C ouncil 

D istrict 4

I truly, truly admire students who 
are actively involved in politics. I 

think all students at Tech should be 
involved in local, state and national 

politics. Its important that our 
voices are heard.

E-mail story 
ideas to 

UD@ttu.edu.
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Iran’s officials resign in 

protest over elections
T E H R A N , Iran (A P ) —  More 

than one-third of Iran’s lawmakets re
signed in protest Sunday over disputed 
elections and the parliamentary speaker 
charged ruling clerics with trampling 
on the rights of his countrymen.

Speaker Mahdi Karroubi appealed 
to Iran’s supreme leader, Ayatollah Ali 
Khamenei, to help resolve the crisis 
caused by disqualification of thousands 
of liberal candidates from the Feb. 20 
vote.

Some 124 lawmakers in the 290- 
seat Majlis, or parliament, resigned 
Sunday in a dramatic gesture intended 
to force the clerical hierarchy to rein
state the disqualified candidates.

The mass resignation “will deter
mine Iran’s direction: rule of absolute 
dictatorship or derriocracy,” reformist 
lawmaker Mohammad Kianoush-Rad 
told The Associated Press.

Karroubi said he and reformist 
President Mohammad Khatami started 
new efforts to resolve the crisis, hold
ing discussions with Khamenei, who 
has the final say on all state matters.

But K ham enei left the capital 
Tehran for an undisclosed location, 
making it difficult to reach him, par
liamentary officials said.

K arroubi, th e  parliamentary 
speaker, launched a rare verbal attack 
on the G u ard ian  C o u n cil, the 
unelected body of hard-line clerics that 
disqualified more than 2,400 reformist 
candidates from the legislative elec
tions.

“Are you loyal to Islam if you pray 
daily, but then trample on the rights of 
the people ?” said Karroubi, himself a 
cleric.

He accused the Guardian Council, 
whose 12 members are appointed by 
Khamenei, of “disrespecting demo
cratic values and having no faith in a 
popular vote.”

The furor began in early January 
when the Guardian Council disquali
fied more than 3,600 of the 8,200 
people who filed papers to run in the 
polls. After protests and an opinion 
from Khamenei, the council on Friday 
restored f . l S J  Lw-profile candidates to 
the list.

Miss Lubbock
USA 2004
Application 

Deadline 
Feburary 16th!

Pick up your 
Application at:

•Student Union 
•Extreme Cheer & Dance 

•Body Works Fitness 
•Hair By Daniel 

• Bella’s
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Grants
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

dents (TP E C ) grants, so no one was 
left out a result of this," she said.

Wilson said there is a critical need 
for university officials across the state 
to continue finding alternative ways 
to finance student educations, espe
cially as state lawmakers predict more 
students graduating high school each 
year.

“This is like a snowball effect,” she 
sad. “But 1 think this institution as a 
whole has done a tremendous job to 
help a lot of students and will con-

Race
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

consider race and ethnicity as an 
admissions factor in the fall of 2005.

“It is a compelling interest to 
have a diverse student body,” he said.

SG A  President Jeremy Brown 
said the Senate did not approve the 
resolution because the idea of incor
porating race as a factor was not 
something about which every stu
dent at Tech would agree.

Currently, in the state of Texas, 
any high school senior who gradu
ates in the top 10 percent of his or 
her class is guaranteed automatic ad
mission in to  a state university. 
Brown said this policy helps to cre
ate a diverse campus because any 
student who could meet the require
ment could attend Tech.

If a student does not meet all of 
the requirements necessary to attend 
the university, then his or her appli
cation and records could be put on 
review, Brown said. During the re
view process, the administration 
looks at a student’s cultural experi
ences and community service.

tinue to do so."
Universities have been furiously 

trying to find ways to compensate for 
reduced higher education funding 
since state officials announced a 
nearly $10 billion budget shortfall last 
year.

Tech Chancellor Dr. David smith 
said the university has had to increase 
its efforts in finding alternative ways 
to offset the burden of cost related to 
higher education.

“W e’re taking the debate over 
deregulation seriously,” he said. 
“We’re having to do more to meet the 
demands of students, both under
graduate and graduate.”

Brown said having a review pro
cess is a good way to find the best stu
dents for Tech, because some students 
do not do well on the SAT.

“Personally, if you are just look
ing at the SA T score and that stu
dent is accepted, then it doesn’t tell 
you what kind of student they are,” 
he said.

Many students on campus might 
feel adding race to the admissions 
policy is a way to diversify Tech, but 
Brown said the university and the 
administration are already doing great 
things to diversify the campus.

By incorporating race into the 
admissions policy, Brown said he feels 
it would not create an equal oppor
tunity for h igh  school students 
throughout the state. Although ev
ery student should have the opportu
nity for higher education, he said stu
dents who would like to come to Tech 
should meet the educational require
ments of the university.

According to senate resolution 
39.11, some members of the student 
senate believe a race-conscious ad
missions policy violates the Equal 
P ro tectio n  C lause o f  the 14th  
Amendment to the U .S. Constitu
tion and the Equal Rights A ct of 
1964.
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Last week, Sm ith  announced 
plans to hire an external consulting 
firm to review university finances and 
determine what efforts can be made 
to find excess spending among uni
versity departments.

Also on Texas state universities' 
agendas is finding ways to push stu
dents through college more quickly.

Last month, Tech officials an
nounced plans to implement a four- 
year graduation contract to all incom
ing freshman students, beginning 
next fall. Only 24 percent of Tech 
students graduate in four years, a 
trend officials believe is driving up the 
cost of higher education.

Columbia
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Columbia one year ago,” he said.
T h e  cerem ony began at 9 

a.m., the moment com m unica
tion ceased with Columbia over 
Texas. It ended at 9 :16  a.m., the 
time the spacecraft should have 
been landing at the runway, just 
several miles from the N A SA  
memorial that honors all 24 as
tronauts killed in the line of duty.

By then, on Feb. 1 ,2003 , C o
lumbia had shattered into tens of 
thousands of pieces and fallen on 
T exas and Louisiana, and all 
seven of its crew were dead.

M orning tributes were also 
held in many of the East Texas 
towns where the flaming wreck
age fell. In Houston, where the 
Columbia astronauts lived and 
Mission Control resides, the big
gest salute of all was saved for last 
—  the Super Bowl.

T h e  C olum bia astronauts’ 
families were invited to the foot
ball game, along with N A SA ’s 
top officials.

T he heartfelt remembrances 
stretched across the planet.

Overholser
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

vice, and if it’s his will that I con
tinue, 1 will be re-elected, and if I 
don’t win, 1 can return to my life 
and be happy.”

Morrison said he believes he is 
more qualified than his opponent. 
He graduated ffom Tech in 1980 
and earned his master’s degree in 
public affairs from the University 
of Texas.

There is no need to begin cam
paign ing now because it is too 
early, Morrison said.

“I’m not going to begin cam
paigning until after the primary," 
he said. “Campaigning right now, 
1 believe confuses the public."

Two p etitio n s to recall 
Morrison have been requested dur
ing his four-year term on the Coun
cil.

In Karnal, India, the hometown 
o f Colum bia astronaut K alpana 
Chawla, youngsters recited prayers 
in the high school where she stud
ied three decades ago.

The anguish also reached be
yond Earth. From the international 
space station, astronaut M ichael 
Foale said not a day goes by that he 
doesn’t think about his colleagues 
who died.

Ed Galindo, a science teacher 
from Fort Hall, an American Indian 
reservation in Idaho, brought 18 
students who had worked on an art 
and science experiment that flew 
aboard C olum bia and 13 o th er 
members of the Shoshone-Bannock 
tribe to Cape Canaveral.

A fter N A SA ’s cerem ony, the 
youngsters stood in front o f the as
tronaut memorial and chanted tra
ditional tribal songs to drumbeats, 
to honor the dead. They spent the

election against Morrison was two 
years ago when Morrison bought a 
house to remodel. Morrison moved 
outside District 4 while he was remod
eling.

A lthough it is allowed in the 
Council election code to move out 
of the represented district for a tem
porary amount of time if there is an 
intention to return, it upset some 
people in District 4-

Morrison said his move out of the 
district was just a cover-up for the real 
reason behind the petition.

“The supporters of the petition 
were opposed to my position on the 
smoking ordinance,” he said. “The 
justification for the petition was be
cause I didn’t live in my district.”

The most recent petition was re
quested Jan. 5 by District 4 resident 
Max Winn.

Winn said the recall petition was 
a personal attack against Morrison. 
W inn is upset because Morrison sup
ported Tommy Gonzalez throughout

past year preparing for Sunday’s 
tribute.

“Today w e’re o n e ,” G alin d o 
said. “W e’re all brothers and sisters 
for one mission, to remember the 
crew and remember the lessons and 
go on. T h a t’s what this is about.”

T h e  rain held o ff during the 
N A S A  cerem ony and the dark 
clouds parted. But shortly afterward, 
as the Indian tribute was wrapping 
up, it poured as if in a spiritual re
newal.

“T h is  is the place w here we 
leave the face of the Earth,” noted

the city manager search process but 
then decided Gonzalez was not quali
fied for the position, Winn said.

“Frank Morrison has been e x 
posed as a racist,” W inn said. “He’s 
got no character.”

If Winn lived in another district, 
he said he would probably have a pe
tition for recall against the Council 
member for that district. G etting 
M orrison recalled  m ight help  
Overholser win the Council election 
in May, Winn said.

“If it helps Todd with winning, 
then anything 1 can do to attack 
Frank, I’m going to do it,” W inn said.

Neither of the two petitions gath
ered enough signatures to recall 
Morrison, and this proves something 
to Morrison.

“If my constituents were not sat
isfied with the job I’ve been doing on 
the council, I’d have been recalled by 
now,” he said. “It is an indication I’ve 
been doing a satisfactory job for my 
constituents.”

N A SA ’s first American Indian as
tronaut John Herrington, who flew 
on shuttle Endeavour 1 1/2 months 
before Columbia’s doomed mission. 
“But there’s one group who didn’t 
return —  and they’re still on their 
journey.”

A piece of foam insulation tore 
a hole in Columbia’s left wing dur
ing liftoff on Jan. 16, 2003, and al
lowed hot atmospheric gases to en
ter during re-entry with deadly con
sequences. W hat remains o f the 
shuttle is packed away in boxes at 
Kennedy Space Center.
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Treat your neighbors with respect
I always thought neighbors are supposed 

to be nice, cordial and friendly to each 
other. Apparently, I was wrong.
W h ile  shopping for a new house, 1 

called  a r e c to r  and asked about a newer 
one on the o ther side o f town. 1 was e x 
cited  until 1 found out atong with pets, 
students were not allowed.

W hy was th is? D id th e  realtor th ink  
th e  neighbors would d islike having stu
d ents share their neighborhood, or was it 
a personal preference?

I asked around and som e adults 1 
know  told me they enjoyed living n ext 
to  college students. Sure, there was the 
occasional party, but in general, the stu
dents were kind and courteous to  their 
neighbors.

1 have always tried to be friendly to any 
neighbors I have had either back home or 
here at school, so 1 thought, maybe it was 
the realtors preference.

1 went on  in my little  fantasy for about 
a m onth. T h e n , last week, a 
n ig h t b efo re  1 had an 8 
a.m . clas^, my neighbors 
s ta r t  scre a m in g  a t 1 
a.m . and, o f  course, I 
woke up.

G ran ted  1 live 
in  a d orm  and 
th o se  are close 
quarters, but on 
a W ed n esd ay

Nikki
S ie g r is A *

night (or Thu rs
day m o rn in g ), 
th a t  is r id ic u 
lous and rude.

1 laid in bed 
for about half an 
h ou r try in g  to  
sleep through their running down the halls, 
screaming, laughing and making a general 
ruckus before 1 could take it no more!

A fter inform ing them  o f their noise

level and that it was entirely unacceptable, 
they quickly dispersed and have since, 1 
think, decided to exile my roommate and 
me from the hall as m uch as possible.

But a t th at m om ent, I understood why 
you hear about m iddle-aged fam ilies not 
w anting to  live n e x t to  co llege kids. I 
knew why the realtor d idn’t want us in 
her house and m aybe, a part o f why the 
city  o f Lubbock made th a t housing ordi
nance in the first place.

I would love to  be ab le  to  live with 
three o f my friends w ith o u t fear o f being 

e v ic te d , b u t 1 am 
now  sy m p a th e tic  

to  th e  valid  co n 
c e r n s  L u b b o c k  
c i t iz e n s  h a v e  
about us. I say 
“us” b ecau se 1 
am included.

I h a v e  fo r 
g iv e n  my h a ll  

m ates for disturb
ing my sleep.

I ’m sure they will 
do it again som etim e, 

and 1 will probably get 
upset again. But if we want 

to stop perpetuating the dis
respectful student stereotype 

we have in our community, we 
have to adjust the way we live. W e need to 
start sm all and start now.

W e need to be responsible and courte
ous to those around us. Sm all step» could

Then, last w eek, a  night 
before I had an 8 a.m . 

class, my neighbors start 
screaming at 1a.m . and, 
o f  course, they w oke me 
up. Granted, I live in a  

dorm and those are close 
quarters, but on a  

Wednesday night (or 
Thursday morning) that is 

ridiculous and rude.
1 laid in bed for atxjut 

half an hour trying to sleep 
through their running 

down the halls, scream - 
ing, laughing and making 
a  general ruckus before I

could take it no more!
make a huge difference. T h en  maybe the 
city o f Lubbock will also support us as we 
try to convince the C ity Council their 
housing ordinance is unfair.

B ut we must start by b ein g  good 
neighbors.

■  Siegrist is a junior journalism major 
from Amarillo. E-mail her at 
elizabeth.n.seigrist@ttu.edu.

C h iv a lry  is
d e a d , b u rie d

M en deliver more lame lines than love letters

Used to, when a man found a woman 
he was attracted to, he would be
gin to court her. Love poems, ser

enades and other gifts were all acts o f love 
men would shower upon the women to win 
them over.

Love was looked at very differently then. 
No one had to wonder if there was such a 
thing as love-at-firs- sight because it hap
pened all the time.

T h en  a man would spend all o f his time 
thinking about and courting the woman he 
loved with poetry, love letters and gifts.

Unfortunately, these acts o f courting are 
gone. In this day and age, women will be 
lucky to get an “I love you” after four or five 
months o f dating.

Now days, a guy will buy you one drink 
at a bar and th in k  th a t’s all he has to  do 
to  get you to  sleep w ith h im . T h e  things 
m en do now  to  cou rt w om en are utterly  
p a th etic  com pared  to w hat m en used to 
go throu gh  to  try and  w in a w o m an ’s 
h e a r t . In  th is  day and  age, u su ally  a 
wom an’s heart is th e  least o f a m an’s goals.

Guys (w hich these type o f “m en” will 
now be referred to, as they have lost the right 
to be called “m en”) will use some o f the lam
est pickup lines on women to tty and win 
them over.

H ow ever, today’s guy isn ’t usually in 
terested in  m arriage, like m en from  ear
lier tim e periods were. Mostly, they are just 
worried about hav ing  som e h o ttie  th a t 
will do w hatever he w ants.

My friends and 1 go to  clubs w here guys 
com e up to  us and use lin es like , “D am n, 
you are h o t !” and “I ju st know  you w ant 
to  d an ce  w ith  m e, g ir l,” and  “You are 
looking so fine to n ig h t baby,” as they a t
tem pt to  grope our en tire  bodies. Do they 
hon estly  th in k  saying and d oing things 
like th a t are going to  get girls to  fawn all 
over them ?

T h e y  probably  use lin es like  
th a t on  every girl they see, 
so how  ca n  we, as in 
te lligent w om en, really 
trust th at th e ir com p li
m e n ts  a re  s in c e r e .
C ould  their words ju st 
be a way to  get in to  
our pants?

Here are some tips 
for a few o f you guys 
who actually use those lame lines:

N ow  days, a  guy will 
buy you one drink at a  

bar and think that’s all he 
has to do to get you to 
sleep with him. The 

things men do now to 
court wom en are utterly 

pathetic compared to 
what m en used to go 

through to try to win a 
w om an’s heart. In this 
day and age, usually a  

w om an’s heart is the 
least o f  a  m an’s goals.

N o  1: If you want to approach a girl be
cause you find her attractive, don’t tell her 
she is h ot —  she knows. Sh e  has to know 
you think she is “fine,” as you like to put it, 
otherwise you wouldn’t be approaching her 
in the first place. So , try and think o f some
thing else to talk to  her about.

why. I can say from personal experience that 
a good response to her, “W hy do you want 
to be with me ?” is not, “U h , because you are 
hot. Isn’t that a good enough reason ?"

D on’t say that you want to be with her if 
you truly don’t, even if it might get her to 

do things with you. It will come back 
to bite you later if you 
use this one.

I t  sad ly  seem s 
th a t  ch ivalry  and all 

a c ts  o f  cou rtin g  are 
d ead . I wish 1 could 

h av e  lived in the time 
o f  Sh akesp eare  so that 1 

► #  cou ld  h av e experienced the 
len g th s a m an would go to for 

th e  w om an th ey  loved. How
ever, th e re  are s till  q u ite  a few good 

m en ou t th e re  lad ies, so d o n ’t give up 
hop e yet.

A n  unknown person once wrote:
“A ll the love that history knows, is said 

to be in every rose. Yet all that could he 
found in two, is less than what 1 feel for you.” 

Maybe someday we will all find some
one who will write something that roman
tic to us to  prove their love.

N o 2 : If you are going to  try and pull 
the, “I really want to  be with you” bit, then 
at least have a good reason in case she asks

■  Hild senior photo communications 
major from Rangely, CO. E-mail her at 
Kira.a.hild@ttu.edu.

Voice your opinion. Send your letters to the editor to U D @ ttu.edu. Include your name and phone number.

The Oh, Really Factor; Let’s be upfront about mass media bias
By D an Whisenhunt/The Crimson White

U -W 1R E ) T U S C A L O O S A , A la . —  
Jn  case you were wondering, the head
line of my colum n, “T h e  O h , R eally Fac
tor,” isn’t my own invention . I t ’s actu 
ally borrowed from th e  title  o f a book 
about B ill O ’R eilly  prom oted by a n on 
profit on lin e  advocacy group know n as 
Fairness and A ccu racy in Reporting.

Seein g  as I d on ’t m ake any sort o f 
m onetary p ro fit from  w riting  th is  b i
weekly d iatribe, I d idn’t think stealing 
som eone else ’s good idea for a headline 
would detract from it. But it is only fair 
(pun intended) th at 1 give www.fair.org 
a little  publicity in return.

O ’R eilly  dismissed fair.org as a “lib 
eral W eb  s it e ” o n  h is  show , b u t you 
should v isit and d ecid e for yourself. I 
th ink  O ’R e illy ’s sense o f  w hat is or is not 
liberal bias is tem pered by his ow n bias 
toward keep ing  h is ad vertisers happy. 
FA IR  is dedicated to  preserving a core 
value o f  our republic: a truly free press.

I’m studying to  be a broadcast news 
producer, but I have some reservations 
about my ch o ice  o f m ajor. I t ’s n o t widely 
reported in m ainstream  m edia, but the 
num ber o f  people who ow n our most im 
p o rtan t in stitu tio n  is shrinkin g  into a 
monopoly every day.

M edia moguls recently  tried expand 
ing the am ount o f radio and television

stations they could ow n for th e  second 
tim e in less than 2 0  years. I f  th is trend 
continu es, we could be getting  all o f  our 
in form ation  from  one or two corp ora
tions that own the newspapers and maga
zines we read, the radio sta tio n  we listen 
to  during rush hou r and th e  ev en in g  
new scast we w atch w hen we get hom e 
from work.

A  sm all group o f people would be re
sponsible for m aking sure we get a fair, 
balanced picture o f  the world outside our 
living rooms. C ould  C N N  or Fox News 
totally  fill that role for us? O n e o f F A IR ’S 
core beliefs is perusing legal op tions for 
breaking up media m onopolies in much 
the same way the governm ent prevented

LETTERS: The U D  welcomes letters from readers. Letters must be no longer than 200 words and must include the author’s name, signature, phone 
number and a description of university affiliation. Letters selected for publication have the right to be edited. Anonymous letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to verification. Letters can be e-mailed to ud@rtu.edu or brought to 211 Student Media.
GUEST COLUMNS: The U D  accepts submissions of unsolicited guest columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge receipt of all columns, the authors of those 
selected for publication will be notified. Guest columns should be no longer than 6 0 0  words in length and on a topic of relevance to the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on this page represent the opinion of The L'n'versify Doily. All other columns, letters and artwork represent the opinions of 
their authors and are not necessanly representative of the editonal board Texas Tech University, its employees, its student body or rhe Texas Tech University 
Board of Regents. The UD is independent of the School of Mass Communications. Responsibility for the editorial content of the newspaper lies with the student 
editors.

M icrosoft from m aking everyone in the 
world use the W indow s operating system. 
C o m p etitio n  is th e  only  way we ca n  e n 
sure fair m edia.

I d on ’t th in k  individual m edia bias is 
necessarily a bad th ing, as long as the bias 
is acknow ledged. O n e  day, I ’d like it if 
O ’R eilly  said, “A ll right, I’m a registered 
R ep u b lican ,” instead o f  pretending h e ’s 
som eh o w  ab o v e  p o lit ic s . I ’d h a v e  no 
problem  w ith th at.

I’d probably still w atch his show b e
cause I d on ’t th ink everything the R epub
lican  Party stands for is terrible . My m ain 
problem  w ith O ’R eilly  and netw orks like 
Fox News is they lie about th e ir  con ser
vative views, pretend ing th ey ’re the u lti

m ate cen tris ts .
N o o n e ’s a ce n tr is t . T h a t ’s simply a 

nam e for a gam e p o litic ia n s  play. They 
av o id  o ffe n d in g  a n y o n e  by trying tc 
please everyone. I ’m n o t b u y in g 'it. We 
all have strong op in ions on  certa in  issues, 
O w ning up to  individual b ias rather than 
sw eeping it under th e  rug would bettei 
serve a free press.

Seek in g  truth  is th e  m ost im portant 
value in  jo u rn alism . Jo u rn alists should 
start by b eing  tru thfu l w ith them selves 
about w here they stand o n  the issues. 
M edia can  h elp  by le ttin g  jou rn alists dc 
th e ir jo b  instead o f  m aking th e ir em ploy
ees ta ilo r th e ir op in ion s to  th e  ow ner ot 
ed ito r’s p o in t o f  view.
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SPEECHLESS

TRAVIS GLODT/Tkf University Daily

ADAM PLAM ER, A junior international business major from Tyler, is unable to tell hypnotist Tom 
Deluca his name after being told he would be unable to control his tongue at the 24th annual “all-nighter” 
at the Robert H . Ewalt Student Recreation Center on Friday.

Stewart’s fortunes linked to 
lesser-known co- defendant

NEW  YORK (A P) —  Moments 
before jury selection for the trial of 
Martha Stewart, her boyishly hand
some stockbroker paused at the de
fense table, leaned in and exchanged 
kisses with her on the cheek.

The greeting seemed affirmation 
that Stewart’s bond with her co-de
fendant, Peter Bacanovic, was still 
strong despite government accusa
tions that they lied about a well-timed 
stock trade.

But the case took an unexpected 
turn last week that could strain their 
unified defense.

T h e  tw ist involved  the 
government’s star witness, former 
Bacanovic assistant Douglas Faneuil. 
He was expected to testify that 
Bacanovic instructed him to give 
Stewart a secret tip that led her to 
sell nearly 4,000 shares of ImClone 
Systems stock in 2001, just before it 
plummeted on bad news.

Stewart and Bacanovic —  whose

attorneys spent months together de
vising a defense strategy —  say they 
had agreed beforehand  to sell 
ImClone if the stock fell to $60 per 
share.

However, Bacanovic’s attorney 
also has suggested Faneuil, star-struck 
by the domestic style-setter, decided 
on his own to tip Stewart about the 
stock’s impending drop.

And Faneuil’s testimony was de
layed Thursday by the surprise dis
closure of an FBI interview with his 
former attorney. In a blow to pros
ecutors, transcripts of the interview 
suggest Im C lo n e  founder Sam  
Waksal himself —  not Bacanovic —  
might have asked Faneuil to tip 
Stewart.

Bacanovic’s lawyers could use the 
document to subtly distance their cli
ent from Stewart while bolstering his 
defense, said Dan Small, a former fed
eral prosecutor in Boston.

Bacanovic “doesn’t want to help

the government by pointing the 
finger at Martha Stewart,” Small 
said. “But he also doesn’t want to 
go down with the ship.”

The stakes are high: Stewart is 
charged with obstruction of justice, 
securities fraud and other counts 
that carry a total of 30 years of 
prison time. Bacanovic faces up to 
25 years if convicted of perjury, 
conspiracy and other charges.

While not exposed to the level 
o f scrutiny aim ed at Stew art, 
Bacanovic, 41, has seen his share 
of press, good and bad.

Some portray him as a shallow 
social climber who sabotaged him
self by lying to regulators, others 
as an honorable person with an in
tense devotion to friends and in
vestors.

Bacanovic “has always been 
very social," a tireless worker with 
the rare ability to convert friends 
into clients, said his brother, Paul,

Social robots 
causing concern

DALLAS (AP) —  With her spar
kling blue eyes, wispy eyelashes and de
mure smile, Hertz is the center of atten
tion wherever she goes.

If you’re lucky enou^t to meet her, 
try to ignore the tangle of wires slinking 
from behind her face. If you speak with 
her, talk slowly and loudly. And no mat
ter what you say, don’t be offended if she 
looks at you blankly and repeatedly asks, 
“What did you say?"

Hertz isn’t really a she, but rather an 
it, an animated robot head built in about 
nine months by self-titled “sculptor 
roboticist” David Hanson

Hanson and other robot makers be
lieve social robots will one day serve a 
variety of functions: tutor, companion, 
even security guard.

But should they look human?
Hanson, who has worked as a de

signer, sculptor, and robotics developer 
for Walt Disney lmagineering, Univer
sal Studios and MTV, thinks human 
looks are a must if people are going to 
effectively communicate with robots.

Like his previous project, K-bot, 
Hanson sculpted Hertz to resemble his 
girlfriend. It’s sheathed in a high-tech 
polymer Hanson invented called 
Trubber," which resembles human skin 
The face is embedded with tiny elec
tronic motors, so Hertz can smile, frown 
or wrinkle its forehead.

For now, Hertz is a face mounted to 
a wooden stool, its disembodied brain a 
laptop computer. It has no arms, legs or 
body, although Hanson is planning those 
enhancements someday.

Hertz’s eyes have video cameras, en
abling it to gaze at a human face and 
follow you around, provided you don t 
move too quickly or beyond its limited 
field of vision. That and the limited 
speech skills are the extent of Hern’s 
abilities.

Despite the embryonic state of his 
work, Hanson insists he’s on to some

thing.
“Most people doing social robots 

believe that human faces will turn people 
off and will disturb them. I drink that s 
ridiculous," Hanson said. ‘T h e  human 
face is perhaps the most natural para
digm for us to interact with.

Looking for a Place to 
Live in the spring?

Brand New
3 Bed, 3 Bath, 2 car garage Townhomes 

Conveniently located close to Tech 
campus and the Medical District

Pre-Leasing now for the Spring Semester

Great Move-in Specials
with a one-year lease.

Call NOW to get in, they are going F A S T!!!

806-441-0069
806-548-2070

• ' M anaged by SCB Properties

B roadw ay Vision C e n te r
*  A Service Provided by Lubbock Eye Clinic

2024 Broadway - Lubbock, TX 79401

Colored Contact

(806) 765-6213
Mon. - Fri. 

8:30AM - 5:30PM

• Fashion Eyewear

Peter M. Ho, MD 
Amy L. Cruth, OD

Vietnamese sisters may have 
caught bird flu from brother

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P) —  
Two Vietnamese sisters who died from 
bird flu may have caught the disease 
from their brother, which would be 
the first known case involving hu- 
man-to-human transmission in the 
outbreak now sweeping Asia, the 
World Health Organization said Sun
day.

The source of the sisters’ infection 
has not been identified, but investi
gations have failed to find a specific 
event, such as contact with sick poul
try, or an environmental source to 
explain the cases, W H O  spokesman 
Bob Dietz said in Hanoi.

“Limited human-to-human trans
mission from the brother to his sis
ters is one possible explanation,’’ he 
said.

No other cases of people catch
ing the virus from other people have 
been suspected anywhere else.

Bird flu has killed millions o f 
chickens in 10 Asian countries and 
jumped to humans in Thailand and 
Vietnam, killing at least 10 people.

China closed poultry markets and 
processing factories in bird flu-af
fected areas shortly after W H O  
warned that Beijing’s chances to con
tain the disease may be dwindling.

W HO called on China to share 
more information about the disease,

step up monitoring for possible hu
man cases and take precautions so 
workers slaughtering birds are not 
infected.

The U.N. Food and Agriculture 
Organization appealed for interna
tional aid for Asian farmers, saying 
they may otherwise resist slaughter
ing their flocks, a crucial measure in 
stamping out the disease and prevent
ing a human outbreak.

“We arc ... concerned that mass 
culling is not taking place at a speed 
we consider absolutely necessary to 
contain the virus,” said Hans Wagner, 
an FA O  animal production and 
health officer.

Limited human-to-human trans
mission of the virus is not the real 
danger. What experts fear is the virus 
mutating into a form that passes eas
ily between people —  a pandemic 
strain that is a hybrid o f the bird vi
rus and a normal human influenza 
variety.

There is no evidence that a new 
strain has emerged, W H O  spokes
woman Maria Cheng said. Results 
from tests comparing the genetic 
makeup of the virus found in the two 
Vietnamese sisters with that found in 
other people are expected from Hong 
Kong in several days, she said.

“This may be an isolated incident.

These were very close contacts, fam
ily members,” she said. “We wouldn’t 
be surprised if we saw more of these 
cases, especially where you cannot 
trace the contacts back to chickens.”

The two women, ages 30 and 23, 
from Vietnam’s northern Thai Binh 
province became sick after attending 
their brother’s wedding reception. 
Their 31 -year-old brother died shortly 
afterward but his body was cremated, 
so no samples were available to de
termine whether he had bird flu.

The sisters died Jan. 23. Their sis
ter-in-law also was hospitalized with 
an unidentified respiratory illness but 
she recovered.

Bird flu spread among humans in 
a 1997 outbreak in Hong Kong that 
killed six people.

Then, the virus passed from in
fected people to health workers but 
soon lost its punch and failed to trans
mit further.

Symptoms were very mild or non
existent in those who caught it from 
patients rather than birds.

The six who died in 1997 all con
tracted the virus from chickens. All 
cases of human-to-human transmis
sion recovered, raising doubts about 
w hether the V ietnam ese sisters 
caught the lethal strain from their 
brother.

Authorities search home of former 
Michael Jackson music producer

LO S A N G ELES (A P ) —  A u
thorities searched the home of one 
of Michael Jackson’s former music 
producers for an hour Saturday but 
refused to disclose how or even if the 
search was connected to the sex 
abuse charges the entertainer is fac
ing.

Sheriff’s investigators from Santa 
Barbara County, where Jackson ’s 
case is unfolding, searched the 
Calabasas residence of Marc Schaffel

between 3 and 4 in the afternoon, 
said John Caffrey, a deputy with the 
Los Angeles County sheriff’s depart
ment. The home is in Los Angeles 
County.

Schaffel, who produced Jackson’s 
song “W hat More Can 1 G ive" two 
years ago, was not at home during the 
search, "Entertainment Tonight” re
ported on its Web site.

The producer has an unlisted tele
phone number and could not be

reached immediately for comment.
Santa Barbara County sheriff’s 

spokesman Sgt. Chris Pappas de
clined to say whether a search war
rant was executed, citing a gag or
der issued in the ca se .

Jackson has pleaded riot guilty to 
seven counts of lewd or lascivious 
acts with a child under 14 and two 
counts of giving the child an “intoxi
cating agent," reportedly wine. He* 
is free on $3 million bail.
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Campaign financing a concern for candidates
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  Demo

crats John Kerry and John Edwards are 
fond of telling voters they are spuming 
special-interest money during their 
White House bids, but voters beware. 
Their boasts hardly tell the whole story.

Sen. Kerry, who says he hasn’t taken 
a dime of political action committee 
money for his presidential campaign, 
in fact ran a tax-exempt political com
mittee that collected nearly a half mil
lion dollars directly from companies 
and labor unions just before those types 
of donations were outlawed in late 
2002, tax records show.

Many of the biggest donors to that 
effort came from companies with di
rect interests before Kerry’s Senate 
com mittee, and the Massachusetts

Democrat spent much of the money 
laying groundwork in early presiden
tial primary states, the records show.

Sen. Edwards, who tells voters he 
rejects donations to his presidential 
campaign from Washington lobbyists, 
took one donation in 2002 directly 
from a lobbying firm. He also collected 
more than $80,000 from people who 
aren't formally registered as lobbyists 
but nonetheless work for some of 
Washington’s powerhouse firms.

Edwards also has accepted more 
than $ 150,000 worth of flights aboard 
the corporate jets of special interests, a 
helpful perk for a candidate crisscross
ing the country that also allows the 
corporate provider to bend the ear of a 
White House aspirant.
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“They are both in up to their necks 
with special interest money,” said 
Charles Lewis, head of the Center for 
Public Integrity, a Washington watch
dog group that recently published “The 
Buying of the President 2004,” which 
tracks the sources of political money 
for the presidential hopefuls.

“This rhetoric has a rather hollow 
ring to it. It is hypocritical. They are 
splitting hairs when they say either, ‘I 
don’t take lobbyists’ money’ or ‘I don't 
take from PACs’ when both have re
ceived millions from special interests 
anyway,” Lewis said.

Edwards’ campaign declined Sun
day to discuss the 2002 donation from 
a lobbying finn. Edwards’ presidential 
fund-raising report “confirms Senator 
Edwards’ policy of never having taken 
a dime from Washington lobbyists. 
Senator Edwards is proud of having the 
strongest campaign finance reform pro
posals of all the presidential candi
dates,” spokeswoman Jennifer Palmieri 
said.

As his stock has risen after his sur
prise wins in Iowa and New Hampshire, 
Kerry has increasingly portrayed him
self as free from special interest money.

“I’m the only person in the United 
States Senate who has been elected 
four times who has voluntarily refused 
to ever take one dime of political ac
tion committee, special interest money 
in my elections,” Kerry said just last 
week.

While technically correct,'his boast 
omits the fact that he was one of the 
largest recipients of donations from in
dividual lawyers and lobbyists among 
all senators and that he created a ve
hicle in 2002 to collect large checks 
directly from companies, labor unions 
and other special interests on the eve 
of his presidential bid.

Kerry co llected  more than 
$470,000 directly from companies and 
unions in 2002 for his Citizen Soldier 
Fund, and spent large amounts of it 
sowing goodwill in key primary states 
just before Congress banned the use of

such “soft money” donations, accord
ing to records his group filed with the 
IRS.

More than $100,000 of those do
nations came from telecommunica
tions and Internet companies that have 
had a direct interest in the work of the 
Senate Commerce, Science and Trans
portation Committee on which Kerry 
serves.

For instance, nearly every major 
cellular phone company donated to 
Kerry’s committee, including A T & T  
Wireless ($7,500), Nextel ($5,000), 
Verizon Wireless ($5,000), T-Mobile 
($5,000), and Cingular ($5,000). The 
head of Internet publishing giant In
ternational Data Group gave $50,000, 
while the chairman of the Google Web 
site chipped in another $25,000.

Kerry turned those donations right 
around, distributing money for the fall 
2002 elections to primary battleground 
states where his presidential campaign 
would eventually need help.

He gave $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  to the Iowa

Democratic Party, $39,650 to the New 
Hampshire Democratic Party, $20,000 
to the Florida Democratic Party and 
$3,000 to the South Carolina Demo
cratic Party.

Edwards’ claim that he hasn’t ac
cepted money from Washington lob
byists is technically true in that no per
son currently registered with Congress 
as a lobbyist has appeared yet on the 
donor rolls of his campaign.

But in 2002, Edwards created a tax- 
exempt political committee just like 
Kerry. The group, New American Op
timists, reported in October 2002 a 
$3333 .50  donation from Ungaretti &  
Harris, a lobbying firm whose clients 
range from AirTran airlines to the 
Arthur Andersen accounting firm, ac
cording to its lobbying disclosure report 
to Congress.

That same com mittee collected 
hundreds of thousand of dollars from 
other special interests, ranging from 
$ 10,000 from A T & T  to $550,000 from 
movie producer Steve Bing.
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The month opened by the African-American Cham
ber of Commerce honoring five educational profession
als for their accomplishments and contributions to the 
community by inducting them into the Educator’s Hall 
of Fame.

Gunn said raising students’ awareness of global needs 
and impacts is important. He said he believes students 
should be aware of the global impact Africans have had 
as well as the need for students to serve in foreign ser
vices.

“Learning about this makes you a better person and 
expands your horizons," he said. “All people are the same."

Talandra Coffey said she believes Black History Month 
is essential for everyone in the community to celebrate.

“I think it's important not just for black people to 
realize the accomplishments of African Americans, it’s 
also important to see the black people and not just what 
we have done,” the freshman pre-pharmacy student from 
Houston said. “A  month seems sufficient enough (to cel
ebrate all the accomplishments) as long as every day you 
recognize something different about the culture.”

Tishauna Jones agrees with her.
“During this time, it’s a time for you to really look 

hack and reflect on the things African-Americans have 
done for our country, and it’s a reminder of all the thing? 
we’ve done," the freshman pre-pharmacy major from Dal
las said. “It’s more focused in the month of February, as 
long as throughout the year you are always learning about 
other accomplishments of African Americans.”
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No8mo King

Listen to 88.1 or log 
onto ktxt.net for 

more details!
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African American History Month
January 18 - March 14

Jacob Lawrence Three Series of Pnnls - Genesis, Hiroshima, and
Toussaint L'Ouverture
Venue Texas Tech Museum TTU

February 6 at 6:30 PM
Opening Reception for African American History Month 
Venue International Cultural Center. TTU 

At 8:00 PM
The Fighting Temptations
Venue Allen Theatre, Student Union, TTU

February • at 8:00 PM
Jazz Ensemble Featuring Bobby Watson 
Venue Hemmle Recital Hall

February 10 at 8:00 PM
Mark Twain A Literary Discussion 
Vbnue Room 001 English Building, TTU

Fabruary 12 at 0:30 PM 
African Diaspora In Mexico 
Venue Red Raider Lounge. Student Union. TTU 

At 8 00 PM
Ballet Hispanfco
Venue Allen Theatre. Student Union, TTU

February I f  at 7:00 PM
The African American Role In Influencing US Policy 
Venue Intematkxiel Cultural Center, TTU

Fabruary 17 at 10:00 AM
Growing Importance of Globalization 
Venue Merket Alumni Center

From the Individual to the Nation

February 10 at 8:00 PM 
77m  First Semester
Venue Allen Theatre, Student Union. TTU

February 21 at 11:00 AM
Story Telling FesthrsllFor info call 798-8990)
Venue Barnes & Nobles Bookstore on Slide Road 

At 7 00 PM
African Culture Banquet
Venue City Bank Room, United Spirit Arena TTU (Subject to change)

February 24 at 7:00 PM 
Harriet Ann ¡»cobs' Autobiography 
Venue TTU Barnes & Nobles Bookstore 17th 8 Boston 
(For info call 742-2500 ext 225 742-2501, or 742-3816)

February 27 from 0:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
Black History Month Symposium
Vanue Room 001 Education Building. TTU

For Mora Information Contact:
Perry Carter (806) 742-2466 ext 251. perry carter@ttu edu 
Mike Gunn (806) 742-5433. www campuslife ttu edu

One 8.5 oz Bottle of 
Accelerator

Free With Purchase

a n n o *  yi.yi o* New Salon Opening Soon 7QRJ.in n
5 4 0 9  A  4th 81  Get Your P a c k e t NowI 796~8 K X )

Protesters call 
for president’s 
resignation

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (A P )—  
Tens of thousands of government op
ponents marched peacefully Sunday to 
demand President Jean-B ertrand  
Aristide’s resignation, a day after the 
embattled leader rescinded restrictions 
on street protests and vowed to imple
ment measures aimed at ending the 
country’s unrest.

The protesters walked nearly 10 
miles from a park in suburban Petionville 
to the capital, protected by a police.

On Saturday, Aristide rescinded a 
police order outlawing marches in Port- 
Au-Prince after a one-day meeting with 
Caribbean leaders in Jamaica, who put 
forth measures to end a three-year po
litical impasse in Haiti.

Sunday’s demonstration was orga
nized by the Democratic Platform, a 
coalition of opposition political parties 
and civil society groups.

“We’re fed up with Aristide. I’m 
marching to demand his resignation and 
to say we h i ve Co prepare his succession, ” 
said law student Paul Jean, 23.

At Saturday’s meeting, Aristide also 
agreed to disarm politically affiliated 
gangs, reform the nation’s 5,000-mem
ber police force and release prisoners 
who have been detained since a Dec. 5 
protest at Haiti’s university.
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Think y o u  have what it takes?
The University Daily is now accepting applications for all positions. 

While The UD  is a fast-paced environment requiring dedication and 
hard work, it is a rewarding experience.

Applications are available in 103 Student Media.
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Groundhog Phil,prairie dog Pete will 
peek out o f  their holes to determine 

winter's fate
B y Megan LaVoie/TTie University Daily

m  m  m  hile Punxsutawney Phil creeps out of his cave this morning, Lubbock’s 
iWi i IV, i f  e Dog Pete will be keeping Lubbockites busy and wondering, will we have 

a’win ter f  r a spring?
A cor ding to the “Storm fax W eather Alm anac,” the tradition o f Groundhog Day 

stems from a Germ an tradition known as Candlemas Day. Candlem as Day cam e at 
the mid-point between the winter solstice and the spring equinox.

T h e  Germans believed if the weather was fair on that day o f Feb. 2, the second 
half of winter would be stormy and cold.

T h e  earliest known use of the groundhog in reference to Candlemas Day was in 
February 1841. T h e  superstitious Germans believed if the Groundhog peeped his 
head out o f his winter quarters and saw his shadow, he would go back to his quarters 
for another six weeks, signaling a harsh winter to come. However, if it was a cloudy 
day and the groundhog did not see his shadow, the rest o f the winter was to be 
moderate.

According to www.groundhog.org, the official site of the Punxsutawney G round
hog Club, Pennsylvania first celebrated Groundhog Day on Feb. 2, 1886, and the 
groundhog was g iven  the nam e Punxsutaw ney P h il and W e a th e r  P rop h et 
Extraordinaire.

Since Punxsutawney Phil’s debut, Groundhog Day has become a popular tradition in the United States. Colum bia Pictures produced “Ground
hog Day” in 1993 starring Bill Murray and Andie M cDowell and according to the “Stormfax A lm anac,” more than 3 5 ,0 0 0  people visit Punxsutawney 
on Groundhog Day each year to see Phil emerge from his burrow.

W hile the harsh clim ate of W est Texas doesn’t provide keen living arrangements for groundhogs, Lubbock celebrates Groundhog Day by using 
a prairie dog by the name of Pete.

Like their groundhog cousins, prairie dogs share similar characteristics such as diet and hibernation tactics. W hile groundhogs can weigh up to 
17 pounds, prairie dogs typically don't weigh more than 2 to 4 pounds.

Kellie Stevens, a sophomore restaurant and hotel management major from Fort W orth, said she believes Prairie Dog Pete will see his shadow.
“I bet he will see his shadow because it is always really cold in February —  last year it snowed in M arch,” she said.
Punxsutawney Phil will emerge from his burrow at approximately 7:25 a.m. on  Monday morning, and his cousin Pete will follow in his cousin’s 

paw prints from his home in Prairie Dog Town in McKenzie State Park.
Stevens said she doesn't think it is possible for a groundhog or a prairie dog to predict the weather.
"1 don’t think it’s real; it ’s just a fun thing and a fun superstition," she said.

‘You Got Served’ gets No. 1 debut with $16 million
L O S A N G E L E S (A P ) —  R e

cently split teen R & B  band B2K put 
the moves on the box office as its 
dance flick “You Got Served” debuted 
at No. 1 with $16 million.

The other new wide releases de
buted weakly over Super Bowl week
end, typically a slow time at theaters 
as movie-goers stay home Sunday for 
the big game.

“T he Perfect Score,” featuring 
S ca rle tt Johansson and Erika 
Christensen as part of a group of teens 
swiping the SA T exam, was No. 5 with 
$5 m illion, averaging an anem ic 
$2,264 in 2,208 theaters.

Owen Wilson’s comic crime caper 
“The Big Bounce” bombed with $3.3 
million, finishing at No. 12 and aver
aging just $1,439 in 2,304 cinemas.
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A ll three movies received harsh 
reviews, yet “You G ot Served” man
aged to pull in the teen crowd on the 
strength of B2K ’s popularity. Playing 
in 1,933 theaters, “You G ot Served” 
averaged a healthy $8,277.

The movie exceeded the box-of
fice exp ectations o f Sony, whose 
Screen Gems banner released “You 
G ot Served.”

“It’s one o f those movies that flies 
beneath the radar, then suddenly, it’s 
at No. 1,” said Paul Dergarabedian, 
president of box-office tTacker Exhibi
tor Relations. “It just shows when you 
go after that teen audience, it’s an au
dience that definitely has power.”

The movie stars Omari “Omarion” 
Grandberry —  who left for a solo ca
reer a month ago —  and B2K mem-

bersjarell “J-Boog” Houston, DeMario 
“Raz-B” Thornton and Dreux “LiT 
Fizz" Frederic as part of a Los Angeles 
street-dance crew.

Many of last week’s key Academy 
Awards nominees got a boost at the

Our competitors charge $87 
for a semester membership 

and we charge $60*
Take the extra $27 and spend it 

during spring break!
Com petitors: O u r  Store:
• tO-20 Year o ld  beds • B rand new beds
• 2-1/2N lamp beds • 12/42 lamp beds

Awesome Sun Co.
41 HI'* l '* th  S t r e e t

438-5742
* M e m K  iship letiniies lotion p u n  h.tse

Scholarship Opportunity for 
Texas Tech Students

who are pursuing education to be a doctor, nurse, 
pharmacist or allied health professional AND who want 

to work in a rural community.

Go to www.ttuhsc.edu/ruralhealth/ 
studentproarams for more details.

Application deadline is February 20, 2004.
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managers for special permissions before mid-March Over the 
next six to eight weeks, a rare opportunity for added education, 
improved skills or financial increase is available Respond 
quickly to all proposed partnerships and new assignments Your 
spontaneous enthusiasm will prove invaluable

A qua riu s  (Jan. 21-Feb. 19) Social or romantic setbacks will 
fade Expect loved ones to opt for calm agreements, group 
consensus and extended discussions Use this time to establish 
common ground between friends and lovers Your emotional 
guidance will be quickly accepted

P is c e s  (Feb. 20 -M arch  20). Listen carefully to co-workers and 
partners Business growth, proposed mergers and financial 
expansion might be unavoidable Many Pisceans will take 
greater control over their career aspirations Workplace 
confidence and social independence are on the rise; don't hold 
back

A r ie s  (M arch  21 -Ap ril 20). Outdated bills or forgotten 
paperwork may require added attention. Watch for authority 
figures to demand fast decisions and exact amounts For some 
Aries natives, romantic relationships may also be affected If so, 
expect loved ones to request bold promises and reliable family 
arrangements

Tau rus (A p ril 21 -M ay 20) Watch for a brief wave of home 
confusion or competing interests between family members to 
fade Rare business discussions or financial advice may also 
arrive If so, expect private politics or unusual social triangles to 
be at issue.

G em in i (M ay 21-Ju ne  21) Although new flirtation is appealing, 
it may be wise to avoid unnecessary social complications 
Friends or lovers will react strongly to changed plans or 
disrupted routines Remain diplomatic and wait for permanent 
solutions.

C an ce r (Jun e  22 -Ju ly  22). Expect postponed work projects or 
delayed employment contracts to reappear. Areas strongly 
affected arejjroup training, social leadership and team 
management £qr many Canceriarft, a valuable opportunity to 
gain credentials Will soorYbe made available.

Leo  (Ju ly  22-Aug. 22). Short-term projects and workplace 
information are extremely unreliable Watch for unexpected 
reversals or suddenly canceled assignments Plan for brief 
delays. At present, colleagues may need extra time to secure 
approvals or apply for permissions.

V irgo  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). New social invitations prove 
rewarding Pay close attention to rare emotions between 
friends, sudden romantic attractions or unique group events 
Enjoy shared activities This is a positive time for revised 
routines, fresh promises and strong public involvement,

L ib ra  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Business routines or career goals 
may experience meaningful change Carefully consider all 
contracts and fresh proposals Partnerships, if firmly defined, 
will work to your advantage Stay focused and expect ongoing 
promotions.

S co rp io  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Romantic impressions may need to 
be explained or repeated Loved ones may challenge your ideas 
or probe for deeper feelings No serious or long-term effects are 
highlighted, so not to worry Do, however, expect unusual 
delays in new relationships

S a g itta r iu s  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21). Charisma and romantic appeal 
are strong Watch for unique invitations from potential lovers 
Some Sagittarians will begin a brief but exciting love affair If so, 
expect rare social triangles to demand attention All is well, 
however

C ap r ico rn  (Dec. 22-Jan. 20) Past family conflicts can be easily 
resolved Watch for loved ones to address home 
disagreements, social reversals or yesterday's brokenpromises 
Let friends and lovers negotiate their own differences 
Diplomacy and private discussion will prove worthwhile
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ESA T 
TAN IK 

RETU RN S 
the ball 
during 
Tech’s 
match 

against 
Abilene 

Christian 
on Sundy 

afternoon.
Tech 

defeated 
ACU and 

swept 
Lamar 

earlier in 
the day to 

open the 
season 2-0.

TRAVIS
GLODT/

The
University

Daily

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 God o< the 

Koran
6 Fencer's toil

10 Burrows and 
Fortas

14 Ta-dal
15 Cartoon Betty
16 Anna Sten film
17 Dally run
20 Vitamin tig.
21 Stable locks
22 T ravolta movie
23 Dashing Grant
24 Preacher 

Roberts
25 Minor 

adjustments
28 One Gabor
29 Roe source
33 Undue speed
34 Tight perm
36 Wallach or 

Whitney
37 Daily doze
40 Bom in Paris
41 Good judgment
42 Twangy
43 Does wrong
45 Kind ot chart
46 Al and Bobby 

ot auto racing
47 Bk ot 

Revelations
49 H S junior's 

exam
50 Fifth Hebrew 

month
53 Female military 

grp
54 4-stringed 

guitar
57 Daily redeye
60 Not quae shut
61 Skewer
62 Brilliant 

success
63 Low places
64 Creche figures
65 Rouen's river

DOWN
1 Asseverate
2 Take a __off
3 Old Italian 

bread?
4 Everything
5 Knockout blows
6 Hard, dark 

wood

By Philip J. Anderson
Portland, OR

7 Skin opening
8 Many years
9 Clever quips

10 Anaheim nine
11 California south 

ot the border
12 Son of Seth
13 Profoundly 

wise
18 Fourth planet
19 Gun grp.
23 Actress 

Blanche«
24 Sheepish?

'25 Clan chief
26 Thin cookie
27 Organic 

compound
28 Irregular as if 

eaten away
30 ■Demian" writer
31 Church table
32 Gauges
34 Dunce-cap 

shaped
35 Highest points
38 Favoritism for 

family
39 New York City 

river

Friday s  Puzzle Solved

44 Rescuers 
46 Mil. branch
48 "Peter
49 Singer LaBelle
50 Stick starter?
51 One who has 

been to Mecca
52 South Dakota, 

to Pierre

53 Early American 
political party

54 Citrus fruit
55 Aga _  III
56 Major 

termination?
58 Coll student's 

rating
59 Hockey rink

' Í WpWVVAr, '.f’ * W i V

2424 14TH STREET 
806-687-3351

H a p p y  Ho u r  
Mo n d a y  - F r id a y  

2 p m  t il  9 p m  
$1.50 WELLS 

$1.00 D o m e s t ic  d r a f t s

C o m p l i m e n t a r y  a p p e t i z e r s

Mondays
Burgers and Brew Night-$5.00 for A Classic 

Cheeseburger and Your Choice of a Domestic 
Brew.

Tuesdays
Lubbock’s Original Pint Night. 

Domestic Pints $1.50, Micro’s and Imports your 
Choice only $2.00.

.30 cent wings (must be ordered 10 per order)

Wednesdays
Girl Power Happy Hour 

$2.00 Margarita’s & Cosmo’s 
Free Buffet and Prizes for the Ladies 

Karaoke Starts @ 8  pm

Thursdays
Pint Night Too!!!

We have so much fun on Tuesdays we 
wanted to do it again!

Fridays and Sahjrdays
The BEST Cocktail Party in Lubbock!

Great Food, Great Times, Great Fun

Sundays
The Best Sports viewing in Town on 32 TV ’s 

Sunday Night -RU H.I.P?
Hospitality Night- Happy Hour A LL NIGHT! 
$1.50 Domestic Pints and Longnecks, $2.50  

wells, FR EE POOL and 1/2 price appetizers for 
H.I.P card holders.

4201 82ND St. (806)- 791-1526

sweeps opening weekend
By Adam Boedeker/
The University Daily

Texas Tech’s men’s tennis team 
hosted two matches Sunday as they 
swept Lamar winning all six singles 
matches and both doubles matches 
and beat Abilene Christian in the 
afternoon.

Coach Tim Siegel said he was pleased 
with his team’s overall performance.

“It was a good day,” he said. “We 
played really well in the morning with 
good intensity. We accomplished what 
we wanted. We competed, we played 
hard and for the firet day it wasn’t bad.”

Siegel said he was most impressed 
with the team's newcomers.

“There were certainly some bright 
spots,” he said. “We had a good freshman 
in Bojan (Szumanski,) and our newplayer 
Dinko (Halachev) just came in last week 
and showed some good things. Overall I 
was pleased, but die competition will get 
much tougher. It starts next weekend 
when we head to Florida. So we have

some really important work to do die next 
few days. We need to develop these play
ers. 1 think they did 
well for their first 
day.”

Szumanski was 
on the N o. 1 
doubles team and 
was the N o. 1 
singles player in 
the afternoon 
m atch . His 
doubles m atch 
with team m ate 
Esat Tanik resulted 
in an 8-5 win. He 
won his singles 
match 6-2 ,6-3 .

Jakob Paulsen 
was the N o. 2 
singles player in 
the afternoon and 
on th e  N o. 2 
doubles team with 
newcomer Halachev.

Paulsen won his singles match 6-

3 ,6 -1 , and he and Halachev prevailed 
in their doubles match 8-2.

Paulsen said 
he was happy 
with his perfor
mance, especially 
his doubles win.

“Pm pleased 
with my doubles 
performance,” he 
said. “I’m playing 
with the new guy 
D inko. W e’ve 
only played to
gether twice in 
practice and 
twice today, and 
we’re undefeated. 
He couldn’t prac
tice  until last 
week because he 
had to have his 
physical, but 
we’ve only played 

four times and we’re undefeated so let’s 
keep it that way.”

W e have a  big 
m atch next w eek - 

end in F lorida so w e 
have tom orrow  o f f  
an d then its p rac

tice , pratcie, 
pratice.

—  JAKOB PAULSEN
TEXAS TECH TENNIS 

PLAYER

Siegel said the doubles performances 
from the team as a whole could be better.

“1 wasn’t too pleased with our 
doubles play today," he said. “They need 
to get used to each other. There’s some 
good players, but right now as a team I 
feel they could do a better job recogniz
ing some things but that will come.” 

Paulsen said it is hard playing the 
first match of the season.

“I was definitely happy with my 
game personally,” he said. “Today was 
a good start. It’s always hard in the 
beginning to play your best tennis, but 
I won all my matches so I was happy.” 

Paulsen said he has improved since 
coming to Tech and hopes to continue 
the trend.

“1 think ever since I’ve come to Tech 
last semester I've been improving,” he 
said. “I feel 1 get better every time I play. 
I think I've played better than 1 did in 
the fall and we have a big match next 
weekend in Florida so we have tomor
row off and then it’s practice, practice, 
practice. It will be crucial.”

Provisional qualifiers lead track to win
By Adam Boedeker/
The University Daily

The trend of the day Saturday at 
the A thletic Training C enter was 
Texas Tech track athletes provision
ally qualifying for nationals.

To qualify for nationals, a runner 
must either run the automatic quali
fying time or a slower time, which is a 
provisional qualifying time. The au
tomatics are taken and the leftover 
spots are filled by the top provisional 
times in the country.

Both men’s and women’s 4x400 
relay squads provisionally qualified 
while winning the events.

The men’s team of M att Stewart, 
A lb ert Booker, Bryan S c o t t  and 
Jo n ath an  Johnson  b eat A b ilen e  
Christian in a tight race with a time 
o f 3 :0 9 .8 9 , as Johnson edged out 
A C U ’s anchor in the last five meters 
o f the race.

Johnson said he knew ACU  would 
be the best competition Tech would 
face in the meet but did not know it 
would be as close as it was.

“That’s why I’m a competitor," he

said. “I’m always ready for a good, close 
race. I’m glad somebody stepped up. 
It’s nice to run away from people, but 
it’s better to have someone push us and 
make us run faster."

Coach Wes Kittley said he knew 
A C U  would present a challenge, but 
perhaps it should not have been as 
tough as it was.

He said Johnson did not run a 
smart race, and it almost cost him.

“He ran in lane two the whole way,” 
Kittley said. “I told him ‘that was the 
best 500 (meter) 400 1 ever saw you 
run.’ He just ran a lot of extra; they kept 
him out in lane two the whole time; 
their anchor ran really smart.”

However, there was no doubt in 
Kittley’s mind that Johnson would win 
the race.

“Jonathan’s a fighter and came 
back and whooped him," he said. “I 
knew it would be real tough to beat 
Jonathan on that anchor.”

Kittley said if Johnson would have 
run smarter, he would have had a bet
ter split, and the team’s time would 
have been even faster than it was, and 
Johnson realized it.

“I was still very pleased,” he said. 
“M att ran a fabulous first leg, and 
Booker ran a great second leg. We 
didn’t get quite as much out of Bryan 
as last week, but he’s a freshman; he’ll 
come back. I’m pleased with the 3:09; 
we’ll keep getting better.”

The women’s 4x400 relay won in 
dominating fashion while also posting 
a provisional mark.

They ran a 3:39.35, beating second 
place Texas State by six seconds.

The time was good, Kittley said, 
but one that can be improved.

“1 really think our girls can run a 
3:36 or 3:37,” Kittley said. “And our 
boys can run a 3:06 (automatic quali
fying time) or 3:07, right in there. It’ll 
be tough to beat Texas in women and 
Baylor in men, but if we get (the times) 
down to there, we’ll have a great shot 
at the Big 12 meet."

Tech’s first provisional time turned 
in for the day was by Brionne Yosten, 
who ran a 4:50.92 in the mile beating 
her second-place teammate Tracie 
Akerhielm by 16 seconds.

Kittley said her performance was 
exciting to see so early in the season.

“A  lot of people stepped up today,” 
Kittley said. “Brionne was really run
ning by herself in the mile. It was re
ally encouraging to see her get that 
provisional mark."

Yosten said the personal best time 
only seems natural to her.

"1 think it might be a little better 
than 1 expected,” she said. “But it’s 
where I want to be. I had a good track 
season last year so I’m running faster 
than I have before.”

T he final provisional time was 
turned in by Booker, who won the 
400-meter dash with a time of 47.06; 
Stewart finished fifth with a 48.31.

T e c h ’s Jared  T h o r n h ill  took  
home the gold in the m en’s pole 
vault with a mark of 16'-7 .25". W ith 
more attempts than Thornhill, his 
teammate Ken W ilson turned in a 
third place finish with a vault of the 
same height.

Lacey W ilson, com ing off her 
school-record setting performance last 
weekend won the women’s high jump 
with a mark of 5 feet 8 inches. Fresh
man Misty Coley turned in a third-place 
finish with a height of 5 feet 6  inches.

Game postponed due to player’s death in practice
NEW  O R LE A N S (A P ) -  The 

game scheduled for Saturday night 
between Southeastern Louisiana and 
Stephen F. Austin was postponed in
definitely after a Stephen F. Austin 
player died suddenly Friday.

Greg W allace, a transfer from

A rm y, was sh o o tin g  baskets at 
S te p h e n  F. A u stin ’s W illiam  R. 
Johnson Coliseum Friday afternoon 
when he collapsed, team spokesman 
Rob Meyers said.

W allace, 22, was rushed by emer
gency personnel to N acogdoches

Memorial Hospital, where he was 
pronounced dead. A cause of death 
has not been determined.

T h e  T om ball, Texas, resident 
transferred from Army to be closer 
to hom e. He was sitting  out the 
2 0 0 3 -0 4  season to fulfill N C A A

W O O D S C A P E
A P A R T M E N T S

NOW LEASING
Spacious efficiencies,

1.2 & 3 bedrooms 
Split-level pool.

Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
Pre-Leasing for Summer & Fall 

3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

transfer requirements.
As a sophomore at Army last sea

son, he averaged 4 points and 2.2 re
bounds per game in 20 games.

T h e  team  was en route to  
Hammond, La., at the time and im
mediately returned to the campus.

“Basketball fades into the back
ground when a tragedy such as this 
occu rs,” Lions head co ach  B illy  
Kennedy said. “Our thoughts and 
prayers go out to the young man’s 
family and the entire  Step hen  F. 
Austin community.”

E-mail the 
sports desk at 

spcrtMaiiiersitydafy

Coffege ‘Pointe ‘Apartments
♦S em ester, 3 month & 
MTM leases available.

♦C lose  to T ech  with 
T e ch  S h u ttle  s e rv ice

201 N Indiana  
Lubbock, Tx 7 9 4 1 5  
Phone: ( 8 0 6 ) 7 6 3 - 2 6 2 6  

Call for Specials!!!

1 Bdrm 
1 Bath $465 2 Bdrm 

1.5 Bath $530 3 Bdrm 
2 Bath $780

Vty; Jn.strie a  ru f O ¿ .w oo er  i / t e  O t f f e r e m e  '

N E E D E D :

The University Daily is currently 
looking for talented, dedicated 

students to draw comic strips and/or 
editorial cartoons. Interested in a job 
that provides great experience and a 
consistent creative outlet? Come by 
103 Student Media, and pick up an

application today!

www.univcrsityU.ii ly .nct

A i+ M

FREE DORM DELIVERY
IR(  )MiN I G H T  O W L S

r \ \ 1 5|m i til 2: 30am
( 8 0 6 )  7 9 1 - 1 5 0 0  

”  * *  (SO6 )  7 0 1 - 1 5 H S
Over 150 Items Offered

THIS WEEK IS C H IT W O O D  W E E K !
Order .»/ $10 ,,r More = JR  LI. DRINKS!

Cotoe on, we wanna toeet yai
M i M e r  G ir ls

R u r 6

Today and Tomorrow
7 p.m. @ SUB Red Raider Room

Must come today andior tomorrow
TO ATTEND Wednesday.

Questions please e-mail millergirlsttu@aol.com

i

http://www.univcrsityU.iily.nct
mailto:millergirlsttu@aol.com
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Free throws clinch Tech loss
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) -  The 

iree-throw line, the Big 12's top scorer 
and an ear-splitting crowd couldn’t 
faze Tony Allen.

Oklahoma State’s star guard easily 
handled the first two obstacles and 
embraced the third, scoring 20 points 
to lead the 18th-ranked Cowboys to a 
70-66 win over No. 13 Texas Tech in 
a foul-plagued game Saturday night.

“I thought (A llen) did a really 
great job on (Andre) Emmett,” Okla
homa State coach Eddie Sutton said. 
“1 thought Tony also did a very good 
job of being able to drive the basket 
and get fouled.” .

The Cowboys (15-2, 5-1 Big 12) 
are on a five-game winning streak, 
putting them into a three-way tie for 
first place in the conference with 
Kansas and Texas.

Allen was unusually reliable for a 
59 percent free-throw shooter, going 
12-for-14 at the line.

But it was Allen’s smothering sec
ond-half defense on Emmett, the 
league’s leading scorer at 21.5 points 
a game, that clinched the win.

Emmett finished with 15 points 
and 13 rebounds, but didn’t score a 
basket in the final 16 minutes and

J&B Colico 
2701 2()th

•I'm« internet »open late
7  u .m . to  m id n iijh l

coffw espresso • woelia

couldn’t even free himself to get the 
ball down the stretch. His final shot 
bounced off the rim, appropriately 
enough, when Allen stuck a hand in 
his face at the last moment.

“I knew defensively 1 was going 
to have to check him," Allen said of 
Emmett, who scored 32 points in 
Tech’s 83-62 win over the Cowboys 
three weeks ago..’’Last game I was 
kind of mad that 1 didn’t check him.”

As the final seconds burned off the 
clock, Allen clapped his hands and ex
horted the frenzied crowd of 13,611 in 
Gallagher-lba Arena to yell even louder. 
He practically skipped into the locker 
room when the game was finally over.

Tech coach Bob Knight, who’s 
tough to impress even on his best 
days, didn’t hide his displeasure with 
E m m ett’s second-straight subpar 
game -  he has scored a total of 24 
points on 9-of-26 shooting.

“1 don’t think that Emmett has 
worked very hard offensively in the

Xnt-DVD'S
$7.95

Video Express 
19th S A n . V

last two games,” Knight said. “1 am 
not very happy with Emmett’s play."

Jarrius Jackson led the Red Raid
ers with 22 points.

Texas Tech (16-3, 4-1) has lost 
two straight after having its 12-game 
winning streak snapped by Texas in a 
62-61 loss in Lubbock on Monday.

This one may hurt just as much.
“1 thought it was a game that we 

didn’t throw away. I feel like we had 
chances and they had ch an ces,” 
Knight said. “I thought the Texas game 
was one that we just threw away.”

The game got bogged down in the 
game’s final few minutes as the teams 
traded foul shots on nearly every pos
session. Thirty-two fouls were called 
in the second half, including seven 
on seven straight possessions.

How bad did it get?
There were 29 fouls and only 36 

field goal attempts in the game’s final 
14 minutes.

Boos and whistles filled the air,

frustrating the crowd and turning the 
game into a glorified free throw shoot
ing contest.

Not everyone was bothered was 
the game's herky-jerky pace.

“I told one of the referees during one 
of the free throws, 1 said, ‘This is great, 
this is what conference basketball is 
about,”’ said Oklahoma State guard 
Daniel Bobik, who missed two free 
throws with 30 seconds left that would 
have clinched the win. John Lucas hit 
four free throws in the final 12 seconds, 
finishing with 15 points for Oklahoma 
State, and Joey Graham had 13.

The emotions of the close game 
bubbled over with 8:39 left when a fan 
threw a water bottle on the floor after 
Graham was called for an offensive foul.

Knight allowed the officials to 
wave off what could have been a tech
nical foul, but Sutton still grabbed the 
public announcer's microphone and 
told the crowd to stop throwing 
things on the court.

GOT T EST ?
STUDY TEST JPREP PAQCS

Fo r  Mo st  c o lleg e  A Un iv e r s it y  Co u r s e s I I
I scored an A on my POLS 1301 test

+  Review & 
Tutoring

1- studying A+ Test Prep Picket! - 
J.S

Studying the A+ Test Prep packet I 
got the third highest grade in my 

m 1301 exam 1 - S.A
ll\ l R IM I MS.’ TUTORING. I s s o  III 11*. fi I M l NDII) S i (<l>ll S

testsprep.com
1107 University Ave. ® Broadway

740-0276

' * $ 5  OFF i
1 W/COUPON 1
I •on« Ilm bi IMe |

Elway, Sanders elected to 
Hall of Fame with ease

HOUSTON (AP) —  The stir
ring comeback and spectacular es
cape were unnecessary this time 
around. John Elway and Barry Sand
ers were elected into the Pro Foot
ball Hall of Fame without a sweat

As expected, two of the NFL’s 
most dom inating and exciting 
players made it in Saturday on their 
first attempt.

Elway, the king o f the come
back, and Sanders, the master of 
escape, cem ented their status 
among the all-time greats, and were 
joined by Bob Brown and Carl Eller.

“U ntil you said no way, or 1 was 
in the locker room taking my uni* 
form off, 1 was going to try to find 
a way to win it,” said Elway, the 
winningest quarterback in NFL 
history with 148 victories.

“1 want to tell every guy 1 played

with, ‘Thanks,’” he said.
Elway played in five Super 

Bowls, losing the first three then 
winning two in a row as his 16-year 
career wound down.

Sanders was the first player do rush 
for 1,000 yards in his first 10 seasons, 
leading the league four times. In 1997, 
he was co-MVP with Brett Favre af
ter rushing for 2,053 yards, only the 
third player to exceed 2,000 yards in 
a season. He ran for 100 yards or more 
in 14 consecutive games.

Sanders retired at 31, in his 
prime, calling it “the right time.” 

“W hen I think about the Hall 
o f Fame, it seems like that’s some
thing that happens to someone 
else,” Sanders said. “You think Dick 
Butkus, Walter Payton, names of 
that light. To be here, I truly feel, in 
some ways a little out of place.”

Student Travel America Spring Break

Acapulco • Cabo 
Puerto Vallarta

w w w . r e d r a id e r t r ip s . c o m

“Non-Stop Partying” 1.800-235-TRIP

DEADLINE 11 am one day in advance
RATES: S5 per day?15 words or lass: ISc per word per day
tor each additional word.
BO LD  Headlines 50c extra per day

DC ADLtNE 0 day% in advance rates Loca l $11.30 per 
colum n inch, O u l ol town $14 30 per colum n inch.

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished lor Rent • Unfurnished lor Rent • For Sale • Tickets (or Sale • Services • Lost & Found • M iscellaneous • Personals • Room m ates • Legal Notice
ATTENTIONCLASSIFIED JiE A B E B S

All ads are payable in  advance w ith cash, check. Visa. 
MasterCard or D iscover

The U n iv e rs ity  D a ily  s c re e n s  c la S s il ie d  a d v e r t is in q  fo r m is le a d in q  o r fa ls e  m e ssa q e s  but d o e s  not guaran tee  any ad  o r c la im  P le a se  be c a u t io u s  in  an sw e rin g  ad s  e s p e c ia lly  w h en jfo^ .T re jT sKe d ^ o ^ e n d ^ ash ^ ^ n ey^ rd e r^ a^ h eck^ o r^ c red if c a rd  in fo rm a tio n

TECH PROBLEM S? Assembly Needs? This 
Nerd for hire. 766-7377, 24 hour message. 
Reasonable rates

TUTORS
A+ REVIEW/TUTORING. Test Prep Packs. 
Tutoring-Math, Physics. Business. Engineer
in g .. Extended studies Proof reading. 
1107 University. 740-0276. wwwtest- 
sprep.com.

MATH TUTORING. Algebra, trigonometry, 
business math. I have taught math classes 
0301-1331. Call Rob 441-9815

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience. 
Math -0301-2350. 785-2750 seven days a

RAIDER TUTORING
Math-Physics-Chemistry-Biology. 5 *  years
experience Satisfaction guaranteed or you 
doni pay. TEL: 470-5648

SPANISH AND ENGLISH as a second lan- 
guage. Experienced instructor Kathy 
Cochran Bishara 798-7981

Il I I P It I M  ITI
ATTENTION

SEI is seeking FT. 8  PT people to start im
mediately $2100 00  F.T. if qualified 
$1050 00 P.T. it qualified No experience 
necessary. Paid vacations College scholar
ships available. We train the right people 
lor the job. Must be dependable end able 
to start right away No selling required 
Call tor info. 722-3700.

BARTENDERS, WAITRESSES, end snack bar 
help needed Apply in person 2 -5  pm. 
5166 69th

ENGRAVER TRAINEE Sign dept., basic com- 
puter skills, work with hands, neat, clean, 
and stable Monday through Friday. 1-5. 
Apply 2112 19th References required.

Ex p e r ie n c e d  S ilk  screener or apprentice. 
Flexible hours Call 744-8700

GRAHAM CENTRAL STATION
is seeking entertainers lor its karaoke show 
bar Auditions are every Saturday at 2  PM 
For more info call Emily 
214-298-1199

MODELS N EE0ED  (nude) for life drawing 
classes Apply In art office 101.742-3826.

MODELS NEEDED to help teach gynecologt- 
cal exam skills to medical students Cell 
Paula at 743-2593

NEED STUDENT Astittanta for Facilities 
Planning and Construction. Basic office 
skills and good communications required. 
Must tlso  be dependable, have a strong 
work ethic, and verifiable references Good 
computer skills preferred. Duties include: 
answering multiple phone lines, filing, typ
ing as  needed, etc Musi be able to work at 
least 18 hours a week but can work more 
hours. Starting pay $5 50 an hour Please 
contact Mary Sire» at 742-2116 ext 258  to 
apply,

NEEDED: GRAPHICS Artist/Web Site Design- 
er/Adv»rtislng/Medla Major Ability to orga
nise & plan entire bureau Solid grasp ol PC 
Opersting system s, decent pay tor part 
time work with chance to grow Fex resume 
to 793-3212.

OFFICE HELP Needed. Reel Estate or Title 
Company, experience preferred 30+ hrs a 
week 748-1305.

RESPONSIBLE P E tS  activities coordinatono? 
busy pet spa Previous pet handllng/1 rain
ing experience preferred. Must be avail
able 7-9 am. & 11-2 pm Sunday through 
Friday Drug test required Bring resume 
to 5201 13th

STUDENT ASSISTANT to eseoclate director 
retail sa les at Hospitality Service Looking 
tor someone creettve, possibly wo-klng to
ward marketing degree Basic office skills 
to include computer A telephone H inter
ested call 742-6666 ext 232

STuC* BREAKS MAGA2INE now hiring ad- 
vertising executives end writers Call 
512-480-0894

SUBWAY MAIN Ottlc». a  progressive, l i s t  
paced office looking for Full end Part-time 
individual, protessionel attitude, end outgo
ing personality a must. Computer knowl
edge It necessary Fex resume to 748-7827 
or e-mail to jsipalOnts-onllne net.

YOUTH MINISTRY Opportunity: Are you 
seeking to fulfill your celling in ministry 
with and tor youth and their parents? Laker 
UMC IS seeking a passionate person to join 
the youth ministry team to plan and imple
ment strategiea. events, and programs for 
the spiritual nurtura of youth m the church 
and community. This position. Associate 
Youth Minister. Is a 20-30 hours per week 
position. Are you called end gifted tor this 
ministry? Please contact Cory Campbell. Di
rector ot Youth Ministries at 794-4015. ext - 
545  or via e mail at ccamobellOlak- 
endgeumc org to inquire about this min
istry opportunity. Application deadline is 
Friday, February 20th.

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Croups

Earn $1000-$2000 this semester with a proven 
CampusFundralser 3 hour fundraising event 
Our program» make fundraialng eaey with 
no rleks. Fundraising dates are tilling quickly 
so get with the programl It works Contact 
CampusFundraiser tt  (888) 923-3238. or visit 
MWjjLOflHiDustundraiser.com_________________

BARTENDER TRAINEES  
NEEDED

$250 a day potential.
Local Positions.

1-800-293-3985 EXT. 526

$ 4 5 0  G roup Fundraiser 
Scheduling Bonus

4 hours ol your group's time PLUS our free (yes. 
tree) fundraising solutions EQUALS $1.000- 
$2,000 In earnings for your group Call TODAY 
lor a $450 bonus when you schedule your non
sales fundraiser with CampusFundralser 
Contact CampusFundraiser at (888) 923-3238,
°r v,sb www.eampualunaiflisfli.cam--------------

Attention: Need Serious 
overweight people 
to lose 10-50 lbs, 

Earn Extra $$ 
1-888-549-5443 

www.ShredOfflnches.com

IT KMSIIIT) FOR R IM
RAIDERS PASS New 2/2 Summer living. 
Bills paid. $449/mo. Call 505-693-1762 
or 806-773-7818

Il X IT KM SII LI) FOR RENT
$1

Pays first month's rent on 3/3/2, Then 
$800/month. Cell Jaso n  at 441-5816  or 
Daniel at 441-3788. Serious inquiries only.

$800 A MONTH
New 3 BDRM Duplex, tence yerd, W/D con
nections. 5  minutes from Tech, NW Lub
bock. Call toll tree t -866-290-9320  or 
799-4200

1 BLOCK Irom Tech. Partially lurnlahed. i  
bedroom house. C H/A. No pets. 
$900/mo. Bills paid Serious students only 
792-3118.

10 BLOCKS trom Tech. Bills paid. 2  bed- 
room rear. Appliances includes W/D. Car
port 762-2973, 891-5788.

2 BEDROOM i Bath Totally remodeled 
S700/month $400 deposit 2308 26th 
St Call 441-4868

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Three block» Irom Tech Fenced yerd Car
port Washer/dryer included.
$60Q/monttv 747-3083, 789-6001.

2/1/1 DUPLEX. C H/A, New appliances. 
Near Covenant 8  TTU. $600/mo. 3801
23rd. Frank 548-4370

2/1 HOUSE at 3416 24th end 3/2/2 houee 
el 44 1 0  27th Both with cenlrsl H/A. 
785-8174

2/1 HOUSE, 2 living tree s, near Tech. $600 
monthly $250  pet/$350 security.
765-9500 or 832-9758

“ 271 PLUS OFFICE.
Monitored security system and washer dryer 
No pets 2304 31 si $750 per month. Call 
Michelle at 535-1252.

2/2 CONDOMINIUMS
Tlmbarridge Condominiums 80th 8 Slide 
Fireplace, covered perking, arch patios 
Available now. 785-0773.

LARGE 2/1 apartment across from Tech at 
162« AveY For Into call 763-6151.

2319 MAIN Bills paid. One bedroom in 
tourplex Appliances March 3rd No pets 
$425. John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

2323 MAIN 2/T in tourplex. appliances, 
W/D hook up. three years old. water paid. 
$700/ma John Nelson Realtors 794-7471

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Tech Terrace area Great for two people 
Washer/dryer Included. $600/month
747-3083,789-6001

3 GREAT payment plena to move you m to^  
brand new 3/3/2 townhouse Each bed
room with own private bath. W/D Connec
tions Private yard with sprinkler system 
Now ottering special discount rates Call 
548-0184 tor more information.

5415 8TH place, 3/2/2, outside pet o k .. 
February 6th. John Nelson Realtors 
794-7471.

9613 BEAUFORT 3/2/2, fireplace, outside 
pel o.k., February 12th, $825/mo. John 
Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech. Efficiency, one 8 two bed

rooms. $280-5410. Most pets accepted 
747-5831

AVAILABLE 2/15. 3512 30th. 3/1/1 CR/A
W iD  connections Appliances, security sys
tem. hardwoods. Fabulous home No 
pets. $795 mo. 795-2918.

AVAILABLE MARCH 1st. 3416 31st. 2/T7T
CH/A, W/D connections, appliances. Very 
nice. No pets $650 mo. 795-2918

BEAR CREEK 4203  18th. Remodeled one 
bedroom, ell bills paid, except water Two 
bedroom, with washer-dryer connects 
One bedroom studio with fireplace. Avail
able now. All new doors and windows 
Beautifully landscaped Approved pets wel
come. 791-3773.

BEAR FIATS New toft-style one bedroom. 
Rustic hardwood floors Tin ceilings. Silver 
metal ceiling Ians with maple blades. 
Stucco walls Washer Dryer connects. S ee  
to believe Approved pets welcome. 4204 
171h. 791-3773

BRAND NEW 1500 sq foot 3 bdrm. 3 bath 
house. Effect tor three romances Includes 
2 car garage and opener, sprinkler system, 
no yard maintenance. W/D hookups, cable 
ready, motion lights No pets C lose to 
Tech. $1 ,300  plus deposit. Call Sylvia O 
535-6511.

BRAND NEW DUPLEXES
3/3/2 lor rent, no deposit. Call tor more in
formation 632-9255 or 781-8777

DEER FIELD VILLAGE
3424 Frankford, Green fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers New Stucco walls, 
metal roofs, and tile porches New ceramic 
tile flooring Approved pets welcome 
792-3288. Like nothing else  in Lubbockl 
Ask about specials.

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom homes. Near cariv 
pus. Ready lor immediate move In. Appli
ances furnished. 796-0774.

GREAT TECH HOUSES
3210 30th. 2/1 $595/mo C H/A, hard
wood Moors, Tech terrace 2309 15th 1/1 
$375/mo. 3404 26th 2/1 $595/mo, C H/A. 
fenced yard 3408 3 le t 2/1 C H/A, fenced 
yard. $625/mo. 2614 40th 3/2 new paint, 
fenced yard. $695/mo Please Cell 
773-5249 or 782-6235

LARGE EFFICIENCY. All bills paid. $485 
Very nlcel Lawn kept. Polished oak lloora 
Single 2301 18th Street 765-7182

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
2  or 3 bedrooma. 2 1/2 bath Carport. 
Washer/dryar included $600/month.
747-3063. 789-6001.

LEASE NOW tor Fall 2064 Every bedroom 
has a bathroom In these spacious new 
Townhomes Designed just lor Tech stu
dents. Pets ok. 928-9936

LIKE NEW: Big 3/2, 2123 22nd, $960 ; 
2212 22nd, $1050, many extras; 1926 
26th A 1/1, $395 , water paid.
794-7471.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES
Brand new 3/3/2 Luxury Townhomes Er- 
skin and Chicago Zoned for three Tech 
students to live legally Pre-leasing for 
summer end tall term of 2004 
928-7622

NEWTOWN HOMES
3/3/2 Conveniently located 4 miles from 

Tech. New appliances. W/D hookups, 
garage door opener, rear patio, larga clos
et» tiled kitchen 8  bathroom» Maintained 
yard Pets okay Call lor great move In 
special! 441-0069, 548-2070

NEWLY REMODELED H i. Hardwood Moon. 
C/H A $930/mo Weter paid 2204 29th 
778-4842. 261-0519.

NEWI 3/2/2 Duplexes- 5812 A 96th- 
$895 3/2/2- 5530 93rd- $895 . 1/2 oH
1st monthl 3/2/2- 311 5  A. 99th- $975 
2BR/1BA- 5706 B Brownfield D r- $495 
4BR/3BA- 3601 33rd- $695 Efficiency-
2122  B 9th- $325. Pipkin Properties
797-3030.

NEWLY REMÔDELEDI Efficiencies. 1, 2, 3 
bedroom houses tor lease  Convenient to 
Tech Call 771-1890

Tech on 14th and 15th streets Conve
nient, Comfortable. R easonable Free Ten
ant Parking. Call 762-1263.

NICE LANDLORD!
Brand new. spacious 3/3/2. Manicured 
lawns, trees, shutters No rant increase! 
773-2543. 773-2544.

PROBABLY THE nicest efficiency you will llndl 
All bills paid. Shady lawn kept $375. One 
person No pets 2313 13th rear 765-7182

Before you lease New luxury Townhomes 
3/3/2, zoned tor three Tech students to 
live legally Available now. pre leasing for 
summer end tall term of 2004 438-5709

THREE BEDROOM^ three beth. two car 
garage. Brand new. $800/month. Call 
747-5236

VERY NICE 3/2/2 Brick Housa. Graht Neigh- 
borhood Central H/A. New paint and car
pet 2200 sq tt Appliances W/D connec
tions. 2405 33rd. $900/month. $500 de
posit. 787-2323,789-9713.

New 3/3/2. North Brentwood, Chicago 
Tech Neighbors Manicured lawns Amy 
773-2544, Joel 773-2543.

WHY RENT when you can buy? Home avail- 
able now $800/mo. 747-8392

WILL BEAT ANY PRICE
New Duplexesl 3/3/2 Great move in spe
cials. Call 787-3973 or 632-2114.

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY!

2 Bedroom, l Bath 
Refrigerator & Stove 

Furnished!
All Bills Paid, Free H B 0, 
Cable & Internet Service. 
$625/mo & $ 185/dcposil! 

12 Month Lease

Contact Cathy @  763-5712
«

«

«

'97 PONTIAC Grand Am 92 ,500  miles 
$6000, obo. Call Errm at 470-1615.

2000  DODGE Halt-ton. short-wide, loaded. 
57K, clean, silver $9200 792-5297.

FULL SIZE W/D $225 Cell 438-7538.

GATEWAY P3. Hardly used 866MH2 17
Inch monitor. CD Rohm Floppy drive.
Denise 724-1748

ONE LARGE refrigerator and one large 
kegerelor lor sale Call 606-470- f 686

REN*T TO own home. Sale when you gradu
ate $800/mo. 747-8392

TOTALLY REDONE. Big 3-2-1, SToT 49th, 
$92.500 Cute 2-1. 2619 26th. $79,500, 789- 
0477.

CM)THIX<;/JKWLLItY
HIGHEST PAID CASH

For name brand clothing. Seven. Diesel. 
BCBG. Abercrombie, LaCoste. A/X,
Jonlisa Exchange. 14th 8  University. 
765-9698

NEED CASH
We Buy used gold/silver jewelry Including: - 
Jam es Avery & others. Varsity Jew elers. 
1311 University.

BODY WORKS For Women membership to 
take over. P lease Contact Dawn at 
742-3385

FUNDRAISERS
Your organization can earn $1 ,500  in 1 
week! With the Hub Club Entertainment 
Card. wwwhubclubentertainment.com
Chris © hubclubentertainment com (806)-
438-8393

m a t t r e s s , Fu r n it u r e
Discounted prices 5127 34th Street (34th 
& Slide) 785-7253 785-8950 Save money!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED We buy, sell, and trade used sax
ophones, guitars, etc Texas Horn Trader. 
1607 Buddy Holly Ave (806) 747-8872

PREGNANT?
Need help? Call for confidential consulta
tion. 780-8853 or 1-800-TNN-4MOM

1 FEMALE roommate needed immediately 
to share 2/2 apartment $210/month 
Available Mid-February Call 239-3977.

2  ROOMMATES NEEDED ASAPI Large 3/2/2 
house. 50th/lndiana. DSL, W/D. bills paid. 
E-mail: raiderbabe02Ohotmail.com.

3/2 L06KIN G  lor Male roommate. 1600 
sq. tt. Furnished Allen 797-0226

CUTE 3/2 house: Need responslbte female 
roommate C lose to Tech. Private bath 
Satellite Internet W/D. $325/mo. plus 
1/3 bills 744-2653

FEMALE ROOMMATE Tieeded to share 
lovely, quiet 3/2 townhome. Carport, fire
place. washer/dryer $295 + 1/3 bills.
Call Maggie 806-543-5439

FEMALE ROOMMATES needed to share 
house $375  ♦  1/3 ol utilities Ask lor 
Taylor at 786-7366

GREAT h Ou S E i Need two tamale room- 
m stes Quaker and North Loop 289. 
$300/month Call Katie 789-9509

RAIDERS Ra SS room" available now. first 
month rent tree. W/D. $425/mo. 
713-392-0536

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE needodTor spring 
sem ester $300/month No lease
796-7683

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATES needed: 3/2/2 
4th end Franktord $350 ♦ 1/3 of bills 
Cell Michael 799-5816

ROOMMATE NEEDED 3/2 house 41h” 8  
Frankford $400/mo All bills paid. DSL 
cahia Ryan 543-8631

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP 3/2 house. 
Master bedroom. private bath W/D. 
$240/mo ♦ 1/3 bills February rent tree 
P e lt allowed Cell Lindsey 786-3476, 
762-5740

ROOMMATE- ' NEEDED ASAP. 4/2 house. 
37th/Boston. $400. ell bills paid Non- 
smoker 713-448-1743

ROOMMATE N EEBEB tor 3 bedroom house 
$350 a month. No pets Contact Grafts at 
817-706-3261 or 806-791 3836

ROOMMATE WANTED 4 bedroom house. 
$300/mo. $200 deposit, plus 1/4 bills.
47th A University. 438-4219 or 794-5737

ROOMMATES NEEDED 4/4. fully furnished, 
new Sterling apartments, two blocks Irom 
Tech $425/mo ♦ bills. Call Paige
806 543-8915

ROOMMATES NEEDED for nice home in 
quiet neighborhood, $375/m o. ABP, grade, 
non smoking preferred Call 438-8328

ROOMMATES TO till 3/2/2 Rice house In 
nice neighborhood $300/mo plus 1/3 
bills. Call Justin 781-9274

SERVICES
ANDROPOLIS

NEW TALENT COLORIST- Gracy Delvalle ia 
now availabe for new client» $28-$71 
747-8811.

DYNAMIC STUDENT-GRADUATE RESUMES

and cover letters. Discount for Tech stu
dents. Write Away Resume 798 -0881.

E 2  DEFENSIVE DRIVING. Free dinner in- 
cludedl Only $25  95  Saturdays 9 am . 
Home Plate Diner, 7615 University. 
781-2931.

MASSAGE AND A TAN
$40  far 1-hour m essag e with free tanning 
session included. Call Greg 797-8654, 
leave a message.

MIP?
Need an alcohol awareness class tor mi
nors? C lasses on Tech campus. DB educa
tion 637-6181.

"  S T U D E N T S ;  G O T  A P R O B L E M ^ "
The Ombudsman is in. A safe place for stu
dents to bring concerns and find solutions. 
Room 202. Student Union Bldg M-F 8:- 
00-5:00 . 742-4791.

T-MOBILE
Promo $39 99 National Plan with 1000 min
utes Ottering 3-day weekends and unlim
ited night and weekend plans Get more
from life Contact Carlos at (806)
544-0414

W ASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent units, delivery, service $35/mo. 
Toll free 1-877-700-7704 or online 
www universrtyleasing com.

Aaron's W om en C lin ic
L ic # 7 3 0 5

Free Pregnancy Testing 
A bortion Services

(806) 792-6331

LOST tV FOIllVI)
FOUND: MANS wristwatch by Holden Hall. 
Found 1/25 Call 742-2781 ext. 225  to 
identify

LOST TWO female pugs, fswn/betge. with 
black mask. 777-9676  or 777-9187  RE
WARD.

Tll/WLL
SPRING BREAK 2004 Travel w/STS. Ameri
ca 's  #1 Student Tour Operator to Cancún. 
Acapulco, and Florid«. BIGGEST PARTIES, 
BE ST  CLUBS! Call 1 -800-648-4849  or

“ r in g  b r e a k
Beach and Ski Trips on sale nowl Call 
1-800-SUNCHASE todayl Or visit www Sun- 
chase com

Ax/ C h o ie »  to r o ve r 2 0  \m orel

SPRING BREAK 
CANCÚN
A C A P U L C O  ywveaiiw

L O S  C A B O S
sT-,5. MHECKÍMRIOSÍ
t  n  S X  i  XMI B U M ! & UH t 

K irs T O M ia  t u s ammmm
1  H U Í )  V 4  1A H

n wwjRivarsltyfe • i c II c I I I . ci m

S prino  B reak
M azatla n. M e xico

w # « n a  B o m r W y  B e s »
Ate Packa$r% availab le to

Cancún Jam aica  
A capulco  Nasaau

•  Q r*»tp  O rg a n i ta ro  W m ntaé  •  i 
4 T ra v a i F ra a  tLam  Camh*

www ParadiseParties.com
1.877.467.2723

Visit the UD Online at 
www.universitydaily.net
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Patriots' Vinatieri plays hero again with kick
H O U STO N  (A P) —  Houston, 

we have a champion. And once again, 
the New England Patriots have Adam 
Vinatieri’s foot to thank for a Super 
Bowl victory.

Vinatieri gave New En
gland its second N FL 
championship in three sea
sons with a 41-yard field 
goal with 4 seconds left for 
a thrilling 32 -2 9  victory 
over the Carolina Panthers 
on Sunday night.

Vinatieri earlier missed a 
field goal and had another 
one blocked. But as he did in 
2002 when he kicked the winning 
field goal to beat St. Louis on the fi
nal play of the Super Bowl, he proved 
he is perhaps the NFL’s best clutch 
kicker.

For a contest that was scoreless for 
a record 27 minutes, this game was one 
of the all-time offensive shows be
tween two of the NFL’s best defenses.

There were 37 points scored in the 
fourth quarter alone and Tom Brady, 
who led New England on its winning 
drive, was 32-of-48 for 354 yards and 
three touchdowns.

Brady was voted the game’s MVP 
for the second time in three seasons, 
although he did throw an interception 

that prevented New England from 
winning more easily.

“T h e re  have 
been some heart at
tacks, but they’ve 
come out on top,” 
said co a ch  B ill 
B e lich ick , whose 
team won its 15th 
straight game.

C aro lin a  had 
tied the game at 29 

with its third fourth- 
quarter T D  on a 12-yard pass 

from Jake Delhomme to Ricky Proehl 
w ith 1 :08 left. T h en  Jo h n  Kasay 
kicked the ball out of bounds to give 
New England field position at its own 
40.

Brady moved the Patriots 37 yards 
in six plays, hitting Deion Branch to 
set up Vinatieri’s winning kick.

“1 looked up and it was going right 
down the middle,” he said.

T h e  kick prevented the Super 
Bowl from going into overtime for the 
first time ever.

The Patriots led 14-10 at the half, 
and after a scoreless third quarter, they 
made it 21-10 on the second play of 
th e  fourth on a 2-j^ard run by 
Antowain Smith. It capped an eight- 
play, 71-yard drive featuring a 33-yard 
pass from Brady to tight end Daniel 
Graham.

Carolina wasn’t about to give up, 
though, scoring on DeShaun Foster’s 
33-yard run on a six-play, 8 1 -yard 
drive. But the 2-point conversi on pass 
was behind Muhsin Muhammad and 
it was 21-16. The decision to go for 2 
would come back to 1 taunt coach John 
Fox.

The Patriots seemed ready to put 
the game away when they got the ball 
back, but Brady made a rare mistake - 
throwing an off-balance pass that 
Reggie Howard intercepted in the end 
zone.

Two plays later, Delhomme found 
Muhammad behind the New England 
defense for an 85-yard score, the long
est play from scrimmage in Super Bowl 
history, to give the Panthers a 22-21 
lead with 6:53 left. Fox again went for 
the 2-point conversion and failed.

Brady came back with the T D  pass

to linebacker Mike Vrabel with 2:51 
remaining, and Kevin Faulk ran in for 
the 2-point conversion to give New 
England a 29-22 lead.

A bou t two m inutes later, 
Delhomme and Proehl hooked up to 
tie the game, setting up Vinatieri’s 
heroics.

Trie game was scoreless longer 
tiian any previous Super Bowl - nearly 
27 minutes.

T hen the teams got going - 24 
points in the final 3:05 of the first half 
that left the Patriots wi th a 14-10 lead.

New England dominated that dor
mant period and finally took a 7-0 lead 
on the first of two 5-yard T D  passes 
by Brady. T h e  quarterback found 
B ran ch  after V rabel had sacked 
Delhomme, forcing a fumble and giv
ing New England the ball at the Caro
lina 20.

A t that point, New Englard had 
outgained Carolina 125 yards to mi- 
nus-7, and Delhomme was l-of-9 for 
1 yard and had been sacked three 
times.

B ut the P a trio ts ’ touchdow n 
seemed to wake up the Panthers. 
Delhomme led Carolina on a 95-yard

drive, tied for second longest in Super 
Bowl history, capping it with a 39-yard 
T D  pass to Steve Sm ith, who beat 
Tyrone Poole in single coverage. That 
tied it at 7-7 with 1:14 left in the half.

Brady came right back, hitting 
Branch for 52 yards behind Ricky 
Manning Jr. to set up the second 5- 
yard T D  pass, this time to Givens.

Carolina wasn’t tinished, either.
Vinatieri squibbed the kickoff and 

Kris Mangum returned it 12 yards to 
his own 47. W ith 12 seconds and a 
timeout left, the Panthers crossed up 
the Patriots by handing the ball to 
Stephen Davis, who rushed 21 yards 
to the New England 32.

After a timeout, Kasay kicked a 50- 
yard field goal to close the half.

New England looked as if it might 
get off to a quick start, shutting down 
the Panthers on their first possession, 
then moving to the Carolina 13 after 
Troy Brown’s 28-yard punt return.

But Vinatieri’s 3 1 -yard field-goal 
attempt was wide right. It was only the 
third time he had missed indoors in 
34 attempts, all of them in Houston.

The Patriots continued to keep the 
Panthers backed up.

Carolina got its first first down 
with just over 2 minutes left in the 
first quarter on a holding penalty on 
New England’s Ty Law but had to 
punt three plays later. C arolina’s de
fen se  h eld  up its  end - W ill 
W itherspoon ended another Patri
ots threat by dumping Brown for a 
10-yard loss on a reverse to take New 
England out o f field-goal range.

W ith just under 9 minutes left in 
the second quarter, the P atriots 
reached the C arolina 38. Brady’s 
th ird -d o w n  sn eak  was barely  
stopped, th e n  A n to w ain  S m ith  
barely got the 6 inches on fourth 
down, a spot that was upheld on re
play.

The Patriots reached the 18, but 
V in a tie r i’s 36-yard  attem p t was 
blocked by Shane Burton.

Thi’ee plays later, Vrabel stripped 
Delhomme and Richard Seymour re
covered.

O n third-and-7, Brady, the self- 
described “slowest quarterback in the 
league,” scrambled up the middle to 
the 5. O n the next play, he found 
Branch in the end zone for the game's 
first score.

Longhorns’ Stephens muscles Lady Raiders during 82-73 win
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas went big 

with its lineup and Texas Tech had no
answer.

Senior cen ter Stacy  Stephens 
scored 28 points and had, 12 rebounds 
Sunday to send No. 3 Texas to an 82- 
73 win over the Lady Raiders in the 
Big 12’sbest rivalry.

Freshman forward Tiffany Jackson 
got her third start of the season and 
scored 19 points, helping the Long
horns extended the nation’s longest 
home winning streak to 30.

Texas coach Jody Conradt has used

Jackson mostly off the bench this sea
son as a momentum changer. At 6-foot- 
3, she’s an athletic forward who can run 
the floor after Stephens pounds de
fenses under the basket with her sturdy 
6-1 frame.

Playing them at the same time 
worked to perfection. Stephens was 10- 
of-10 shooting while Jackson was 9-of- 
14- The two combined for five blocks.

“1 thought this was the best chance 
we had to win,” Conradt said. “This 
will be a lineup we're going to use 
(more).”

Stephens loved it because Jackson’s 
presence opened up the defense.

“She’s so athletic she can score from 
anywhere on the floor," Stephens said. 
“They’re not going to double-up the 
post with her out there.”

Jackson dominated early, stepping 
out to retrieve passes before driving the 
baseline for reverse layups in the first 
half, and going coast-to-coast for a 
bucket n the second.

Stephens controlled the game late 
with an unstoppable spin move in the 
lane and soft shooting touch. She

I I I

ZERO D E P O SIT !
Hu r r y  In 

Do n ’t  M i s s  Ou t  
On Th i s  Li m i t e d  

T i m e  Of f e r !

2323 8th Street 
Lubbock, TX
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scored 10 points over the final eight 
minutes after her free throw gave Texas 
a 58-56 lead.

“They just overpowered us there at 
a couple of points,” Tech coach Marsha 
Sharp said. “They’re just so big and 
physical."

Texas (19-2, 7-1) shot 55 percent 
from the floor compared to 43 percent 
for Tech (18-3 ,4-3).

The teams were tied or traded the 
lead 18 times in the first half. Tech held 
its biggest lead of the half at 25-21 be
fore N ina N orm an and H eather 
Schreiber tied it with consecutive 
layups.

Sch re ih er’s 3-pointer gave the 
Longhorns a 3 0 -2 9  lead. Texas 
stretched the lead to 36-31 as Jackson, 
who had 11 points in the first half, twice 
drove the baseline for baskets.

Tech’s Erin Grant countered with 
a pair of driving layups in the lane that 
got the Lady Raiders to 38-35 at half
time.

Texas led 48-41 in the second be
fore Tech rallied to go up 56-55 on Cisti 
Greenwalt’s bank shot. Stephens took 
over from there as the 6-5 Greenwalt 
couldn’t match her on the defensive 
end.

Stephens’ free throw and layup 
started a 10-4 run that built a 68-60 
lead with 3:41 left, and her putback off 
a miss made it 74-64. Jamie Carey’s 3- 
pointer gave Texas a 77-66 lead with 
1:18 left.

Stephens said she didn’t know she 
was perfect from the floor until the 
game was over.

“I was shocked," she said. “1 really

COURTESY PHOTO/Tkc Daily Texan 
TEXA S TECH  PLAYERS Alesha Robertson and Cisti Greenwalt at
tempt to stop a shot by a Texas Longhorn player during the Longhorns’ 
82-73  win against the Lady Raiders on Sunday in Austin.
didn’t feel any pressure today. W hen ond half.
you got your look, you took it."

Alesha Robertson scored 15 to lead 
Tech but was just 6 o f-2 1 from the floor, 
including a 3 -o f-ll effort in the sec-
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Good times. Good Friends. 

Good opportunities await you!

Wed. Feb. 4th 
Holden Hall Rm. 06 

7:30 p.m.

Zeta Psi Spring Rush 
Greek Social Frafer

TV

V

ZY *rniiy ZY

itsT m u •> Every Day 50c Wells
from 3 pm to 4 pm
❖  Monday R-Rated 

Karaoke with Jay & Kurt

•> Tues thru Sat 
LIVE MUSIC

$1 »  WELLS 6. $1 DOMESTIC PINTS
A L L  DAY.  E V E R Y  DAY! ! !

S u n d a y  - $ 1.50 Do m e s tic  Lo n g n e c k s  
Mo n d a y  - $2.00 Im po rt  Lo n g n e c k s  

T u e s d a y  - 75<t T equ ila  S h o t s  
W e d n e s d a y  - $2.00 Pitch er s  

T h u r s d a y  - $1.00 Do m e s tic  Lo n g n e c k s  
F r id a y  - $2.00 Bo u r b o n s  

S a t u r d a y  - $4.50 Lo n e s ta r  Bu c k e t s  
O u r  d r i n k  s p e c i a l s  r u n  o p e n  - c l o s e , p a s t  11 p m !!!

Every  Friday 11 am til l  g o n e  F R E E  B u f f e t !
O p e n  S u n  T h u r s  3 pm  t o  2 a m  & F r id a y  11 am  t o  2 a m  

2401 m a i n  S T R E E T  765 5954
* W W W . W T I C E H O U S E . C O M

Texas has won four straight over 
the Lady Raiders, the longest streak 
in the series since the Longhorns won 
37 inarow from  1977-1991. The win 
also kept Texas at the top o f the Big 
12 standings with Colorado and Kan- 

' sas State.
Tech is 3-2 since standout guard Jia 

Perkins left the team last month with 
an undisclosed medical condition. The 
Lady Raiders said they won’t use her 
absence as an excuse.

“Yes, we miss Jia. She was a big part 
of us,” said Grant, who scored 14 points 
but had only four after halftime. ‘T o 
night was about us.”

(¡own
» 2 7 5 3  50CA  g t r - c e t  

B rid a i * Formai
O per tO am - 7pm 

Bait * BeiT * Trade

' Emily Deeb, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice

Daniel Hatch, EN.P
Board Certified Nurse Practitioner 

Now Open

SATURDAYS! 
8:30am-1 2:00pm

Mon.-Fri. 8am to 6pm

4501 50th St. Suite 100 
Lubbock, TX  79414  

' (806) 785-0057

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://WWW.WTICEHOUSE.COM

